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A FEW THOUGHTS UPON THE INTERCESSION OF CHRIST.
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wili ihat they also whom t1i~u hast given 'me, he with 'lie where I ,am,
' 'that they may behold my g!ory."-JoHN x v J I. 24.
'

,THf-: ~h~pter

,

!

'

out of whic'it these words a~'e sel'ected,' may pro.
perly be tenned,'!"'the Lord's prayer.'" It being a most fervent
a~d pathetic ,~upplicati~n,oa~re~ by our dea~' Lordj)ust b~~ore, he'
yIelded lip hImself to dIvmeJustIce, as the sm-atonmg sacmfice of
his chosen family. And as the priest under the law: w~s to pray for
th0ge, for whom he 6{fered sacrifice; so tbe high-priest. over the
house,of God, even Jesus, embraces t.he whole family of heaven
in die arms of love" and presents them in the m9st endearing manner'to ., his Father, and their, Father;" and pleads accorJing to
~ovenant ,trans~ctio~l, on thegiouud of his own merit and finisQed,
work. What a most interestiug and precious subject this. chapter
opens!. ho~ full of importance is every part! yea, every' sent{fl1ce,
and how amazing the grace thatnihil}es through Ihe whol~: hei:~ we
iee the heart of .Jesus opened on the behalf'Qf'his children; and a
striking specimen it is of his intercession nowwithiI\ the veil, "havi'ng obtfilled ,c;!e.r.na1 reiiemption j9r us:" he ever liveth to ,make interceSSIOn.
"
Our dear Lord add resses the person'to whom intercession is made,
i~ that endearing relation of Father. This term implies something
, more ~~an, a men~ char~cter; it impl.ies a true and pr9per relationshi.r,
J'ohn 11. 2, H the Son'1 the Father-in trutlt and lave..," Although eln'lst
Was a Son, and the Father's servant a1so,in his true complex person;
I :r,el:j he was the Fat: ler's equal; self-e~istence,independence and eternity, were as t.ruly his as the Father's, or the 'Holy G ,ost.'s; for these.
three are one in essence, power, and glory. It has plea,sed debovah
to reveal himself as 'the God of salvation, and in t .is revelation, all '
th'e 'acts of his 'gr3:?e 'toward his people, are according, to his etern~l .
purp~s~ and plan., ' In the covenantof grace therefOl'e, as revealed In
the p~ges of truth , we are led to view the grel1t'Three-Oile, no~ill'
V ot. VIII-No; VI.
2 H
• _
..
'
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their manne1" if existing, but ~n their manner of acting in the ri~h
display of grace towards hig people: the Father in thaf,covenant
stands forth to maintain the rights ,of Deity, in the honorsofhis law,
and requirements of his justice: the Son appears engaging to fulfil
the)a~, (being made ijnder it ,in his incarnf,ltion,) 3f:ld t,q ans~er in
~~~1, ~o a,ll'the dewand s' o~.iusti<:e,. in the behalf 9f\all',his ~hosen
family; The Holy ~pirit appears engaging to reveal Jesus in th~,
merit of'his blood and righFeou,ness to their souls, and by his gra, ciaus work and illdwelling power, to make trem meet for their
eternal inheritance.
'
'
The Father in his covenant character then is here addressed, and
the Son,is not more willing. to plead for his 'people, th:m the Faiher
is willing to impart the grace requested: what an encouraging tho,ught
is this!, that Jesus asks for nothing, but what the Fa~her delights to
, gi:Y.e, .and what he also isjust in giving.
,
. , " ....
It IS the Father or eternallove--the'Father of ,merCIes and God
ofal!'grace, who hath l~>ved .his children in Jesus, and ,in hi~hath '
ble~sed them with all spiritual blessings; ;;lnd as' a proof of his great
love, hath sent his Son to be 'the propitiation for th.' ~~r ~in~; the en::'
rolrpent{)f their names it} heav~n-:'then' union to Jesus, and their
~n-ship fOl~ncl~d in that unioll-the imputation o~ their. guilt .u~to
hIm, and hIS nghteou'sness unto them; arrayed ID whIch, dlvme
justice beholds them all fair, 3lld unchangeably beautiful, are"a11
the effects of the Father's g,reat love to those whom Jesus now rears
on his heart, and for whom he entreats the Father, that they migl,t
behold his glory; the. Father t~kes delight in the request; in the
person who makes it, .and in the persons fpr whom it is made;, in
them h~ e~ernal~:y designe~ to mag?i,fy,hls grace! and c:!.isplay ~is
. own glory 111 thl;)lr evel"illstmg salvatIOn. Jesu,s hImself 'S t~e ~lf~
of the, Father's love; and J esus.pleads for all that' the Father ,m Iov~
has desig~ed~o'bestow,upon hisdear~hildre.r1: _this ~hell is thepbjeC,t
addressed, hIS Father; and our Father; hiS God, and our 9-od.~
Pause my'soul, apd' with reverence profound, m_ixed wJt4 'gratitude
and love, look up to thy loving Father, through the merits and me! dlation ·of Jesus the Son of his love,'and let sweethallelujabs c.ip..
ploy thy breath:-;-" "
.
.
"
\ '

The Fatl:-ulr's lo\'e be sounde'd high,
W.ho s.en'c his.::ion to bleed, and dit: ;
SW{let s()urce ~nd spring qf.all our bliss,
,WbatJovecllP- ~~ ~o~'par'd to this.
. • , , ,
The Illtercessor ~hat,pl~ad,S l~ .Jesus the Son Qf

.

God"

'

.

the1116d,Jator ,~~tw'een':G-od~pd ,~a,Q-t21'1 m~n C~r~t J t;sus~tlIe me?iatQl"'
appoI~lted b!!. t~e Fat,he~,~O(J who.~e IJ.1cdl;'1tlOll IS well pleasu:\g to,·
the 'Father-It IS .Jesus who w~~ sanf1tliied, or set apart, to he .the
he~d and surety of his people, in' d~ep laid co~il~~ls of eternal da-te"T""
it is the head and fOlll1t,ain of all grace, who received ~hechurQh as,
-his'father's ~ift, in., \YhOlll he him~elf aJ~o de,light~d, W,ld for whose'
redemptioil voluntariJy,erig!1-g'ed to b~ clothe<t with t~e habiliment.
of their mortal flesh, ang in- his death' to bt;ar, ~b~ punishment d,ue

ne
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to their guilt, a~ld work out for them a righteousness <!omplete ~nd
unchangeably glorious: this be bas clone, and proved, the perfectIOn
of his work, in rising triumphant a conqueror over death, anclascending to his throne of glory, which he had before; Psa!, xxiv.
'i-l0. his heart wa~ set upon his people long before he left the
world above; Prov. viii. 31. nor did his love ever abate. It was
love tha~ brought him down from heaven's high glOly-love caused h,im to stiffer'poverty, reproach, ignominy,' aml cruel deatl~; yea,
'the vengeance due to his people's guilt-and the ~am~ love lays at
, the foundation of this prayer, a small part of whlCh IS now under
consideration It is therefore: the loving, dying" cohque~ing.Je
lIUS, who pleads for his much loved, and dearly purchased bnde,
the church; sayino', "Father. J 'will that tl'!ey'also, whom thou
'ilast given,me, be°with me where 1 'am, to behold my glory."
What arn::lzing grace beams forth also in those wor~s in ver. 19. '
" and for their sakes I sanctify myself that they also nught b<1 sanctified through the truth," or truly sanctified. The human nature
of our Lord was'set apart from all others, in having its creation and
st~nding in Deity, and ,was anointed above measure, as the head of
'sanctification, (or holiness.) to· his members. In his person God,.
man, he possessed a nature capable of being anointed, and a nature
able to anoint-able to set apart for th~ wor~ of mediator, and capable of being set apart for that work: he could lay down, his life
and take it again. Here is a most precious mystery, and when
opttned and applied by the Holy Spirit the Comforter, to the hearts
of the Lord's redeemed p~ople, it is the mystery of godliness indeed. But what is this all for? "for their sakes;" and 'with express design, "that they may be truly sanctified." Thus; we see,
the i'hurch-elect stands in the human nature of Christ, and the human nature of Christ sta.nds in Deity) or his divine person, which
is one in essence with. the Father and the Holy Ghost. Our dear
Lord has ~aught us to v,iew our security, and everlasting happiness;
in that day ye shall know that I am in my Father, and y~ in me,
and I in you." John xiv. 20. in the 21st verse of'this chapter,
(Johil xvii.) "that they may be all one, as thou Father art in me,
and I in thee, that they also may be one in lIS:" and in vel'. 23. HI
in them, and thou in me, that-they may be made perfect in one.'f
The apostle also views this subject in the same light: "the ,head
ofevery man is Chri&t, and the head of Christ is God; 1 Cor. xi. 3.
and again, "ye are' Christ's, and Christ is God's;" 1 Cor. iii. 23.
and again, c, your life is hid with Christ i~ God. Col. iii. 3: He
therefore pleads for them because they have their standing in, him,
are one with him-he cannot cease to lovtl them, and therefore he
cannot cease to plead for them" until he brings .th~xh victorious
flver the gravc"and clothes thern with imm(j)rtality:~
.

\

.,

'Ti. for their sakes I sanctify,

Myself, ta IMng mydhMretl'tij~h;
'Tis I in the,m, and thou in mc,
Father, they shall my glory sec'.

'

'\
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He said, then with his dying breath,

\

I

He cried, "'Ifs done;' al,ld bow'd to death;
'fhen ~ose in triumpp o'er the lamb,
And lOok his church to l!lorJ hOllle.*

Observe the ground of his plea; "I have finished thMvorbvhich
thou gayest me to do."W.hat follows? "glorify thou me' with'
,thine, own self, with the glory 1 had wi~h' tl~ee, .before.t~e world
~as.'
1 'he', request. or rather the demand m\ver. '4. IS founded
upon the saple and t l is was the promise of the Father, according ,to
the stipulations of the covenant; "he shall see his seed" he shall pro, '-long his days, andthe pleasul'e of the Lord,shall prosper in his hands,
Isa. liii. 10." .Jesus saysl Irq'ill that they be with me, to behold
my glory; and the same blessed fips tells us; it is the' Father's good
pleasun:, to give them the kingdom." Luke xii. 32.
,_
The union of Christ and his people, and the merit of bis blood,
for,(ns the ground of his plea. All the blessings he pleads for his
,people to en,i0y, is f<?unded ilL their -grace-relation to him; and
freely displayed to them in the merit of.his cross by the !'Joly Spi.,
rit the Comforter.
.
.
Let us for a moment consider .some of the 'properties of the 'inter..:
cessor,
.
He is a wise intercessor-he perfectly understands the cause of all
those for WhoPl he. pl~a9s-he well knows they were eternally the
objects of divine love-he well knows how dearly l,e purchased
them, for he became their surety and smaned for them, and the
m~ilY mansions ~lready prepared, each of which must be' inheriteq
by each one for, whqm it is prepared":-':be knows their present weak~,
ness and i$norance· their .rov~r~y, temp,tations, and the~r manY,s,orrows: whleh Often bow theIr spInt's down-he knows ~helr groamngs
at the mercy-seat, and is. acquainted with <,,very desire.,.-he ~1.10Ws
both the,s.trength and .tratagems of their enep:lies" and wl,en tpey
',are most 111 danger- he looks o'er all the warfar~, and eventually
makes the victory theirs.- '
" " "
He'i, a /'zi?hteous pleader,,1 John ii. 2. He asks for notijipg but
what is .just a~d right for t~e Father to be:,tow; divineju~tice is-for-,
~v~r satisfied m the blood' of the cross: the purcha,e, the «onquest,
t,he 'I~erfection of his precio,us merit, mak~s the blessings of covenant lov!'l ours, in a way of right as well- as in a way of gl ace: and,
~herefore"
"
''
,
"
", , '
He is a $'llrcessj'ul pleader. He' never took a cau~e in hand. that
he ever lost; ~ertain suc,cess must ati.end' the Saviour's' plea: th<:re.,.
fore
" r ,
'? '
'He is a pou:e1ful r.leader, and therefore must prevail. He.Jlas already shewn hiFJls'eIf powerful ip pqjnt of merit by his restjrrection
frorn 'the dea~: ,then he ~as' declare9 to be ~~~ Son of~60d wi~
powe,r, Rom, 1. 4; and, he IS also as powerful m applymg all the
blessings pf his me~i,ation by the Holy- Spirit: "if1 go "way I will
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He hath giv'n himselffr.:r you,
'More the Saviour could nut dQ;
On his bleeding heart and hands,
Still your name engraven stands.

I

This will sweetly carry your souls abqve all that belongs to this
lower atmosphere of sorrow and sin, and cause you to breathe freely in the 'pure ail- of ~h~ celestial' world, an~'taste the sw~t e:&haling breezes of sove~~lgn love.
..
'.
'
(10' be concluded zn our next.)
--o(}~

To the Editor of the
~\

,

.

Cove? Magazine.

Mn: EDITOR;
.
"
.I SHOULD much~ desire your exposition, or tllat of any ofyout Cor.;
respondents, of the following sc,:riptures, and an anSWt'f to the ques:.
tions plit thereon, which appear to me to be of the hi'ghest importance,; and to form a very promin~lIt feature in the life and walk of
the Christian.-Our.Lord, in his sermon on t"e mount, observed to
his disciples: "ye have heard that it hath been said an eye for all
eye, and a tooth tor a tooth; but 'I sayunt6 you, that ye resist not'
evil: but whosoever sJ"lall smite'thee on ~hy right cheek, tllrn to him'
the other also;' ~nd if any man will sue thee at tl)e law, and take away
thy coat, let him have thy cloak fl:1s0: and whosoever shiH compel'
tbee'to go a mile, go with:him twain; giveto.him that ~k::t!1 thee,
and'frolfi him that \vould bo~row of thee, turn not thou. away: Ye
have heard that it hath been said,tbou shalt love thy neighb0uramt
.hate thy enemy; but J say unto' you; hlVe' your (:nemies, 'b1ess them,
that curse'you, do good to them thathatc you, and pray'for thcD.'.which despitefully use you and persecute you, that yem:ay ,be the

,'

I~

.
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children of your ,Father, which i~ in.' heaven; for he maketh his sun
to rise on the evil, and- on th~ good, and sendeth rain on the jUfilt
and on the unjust. .For if ye love them which love you, what re:w;ard have ye? do not even the publicans the same? Anti if ye salute
your brethren only, ,what do ye more than others? do not even the
publicans so?" see Matt. v. :-S~---:'47.
Compare the above with St. Paul's words:-"'pearly beloved, avenge not yourselves, but rather .give place
unto wrath; for it is writt~n, vengeance £s mine, I 'wilt rep-ay sa ita
the Lord; therefore, if thine enemy h:unger, feed him; ifhe thirst,
give him drink; fpr in so doing thou shalt heap coals of fire on hill
head. Be not overcome of evil, but overcome evil with good~' See
Rom. xii. 19-21.
F£rst Query. Are these scriptures',' and the exhOli:ations therein.,
confined ,simply to the case of a Christian who may be persecuted
for- the truth sak~, or'~ere they intended to guide anddz'rect /lis
whole life and conduct both in. the world, and in the church?
Secgnd Que':'!J. If they are unlimited,will not God in ,the observance of them, in them, give to the €hristian, by the conquests of his
faith, double what tle'II)ay r!,,:sign or sacrifice, and so fulfil,his Qwn pro-'
mise; "in blessing I will bless thee"-or, in other words, will he not
bkss us with a cheerful a,nd swift obedience, andcrownthatobedience
with his blessing, and is it not our dU,tyand privilege to b~ constantly
pleading, that he will observe the promise to the end, that we may
obey the precept, honor his name, and se~ forth his praise?
_.
'
, JAMES.
--aaa-THE DREADFUL PLAGUE STAYI?D BY THE MEDIATION AND DEATH OF
THE LORD JESUS CijRIST.,
H

-\

,

And he stood between the dead and the living, and the pl~gtie was stayed."- .
•
NUM. XVI. 48.
,

MANY types have been given of Christ-and he,re Aaron standing
between tbe dead and the, living, is descriptive of the ,interposition
of the dear Redeemer, in favour of his rebellious family, who share
the great blessing of salvation, 'though much depraved and utterly
undeserving of it, according to their own actions. Aaron was an
h~gh priest in things pertaining to God, but Christ was higher than
him. It was Aaron's office to enter the holy of holies with the blood
'of the slain once every year, to make a typical atonement; but this
only figured forth the work, blood, and death of the dear Redeemer.,
who was the antitype of all types, and who once, in the end of the,
.ceremonial worId, hath appeared to put away sin by the sacrifice ot
~imself. Great disasters, require a gre.at cure, and the obedienc!y~
suffer~n~gs,and ~eatb. of <?hrist, wa~ qui~e suHieient to remo~e all tijj;
mountil.,Inous cnmes of ·smand' gUIlt hIS people had commItted. 1ft
went,ill with the se!"'ant of ~he ~ord for the peo.pl~'s,.'sake."an~cpnfi~ent I $ , ,that It went ~ll WIth ',J~sus, for the sake of' hIS mvn
p.eople. The church merited aJl the wrath,. blows, wounds, .la~hlJs,

•J

\'
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I

piercings and groans, which he had endured in this world,and ,h,e
can now show his scars and say, "these are the wounds l received
in the'}iouse of my friends:" when these words wei'e penned~ Israel
was in a desperate condition; Korah, Dathan, and Abiram, had
been" destroyed for their rebellion one day before this took place,
alld now after so' horrible a jlidgment, or one so dreadful in its eft;ects,
their rebellions' begin again to ferment;' and the stench thereof
reached heaven itself, which plainly shews' that judgments will not
suppress rebellion, and nothing short of the grace of God, felt in the
he~rt, ever can curb and slay this' worst of all adversaries. 'Bu't ,
leaving the 'history of this calle altogether, I shall notice the verse
in th~ three following particulars.
.
"
1.. Make a.few' observations on the intervention of sih, and why
ittnay be compared to a·plague. That man was made upright is
a truth, and that h.e has sought out many wicked inventions is evi~
deht; but the means adoptedfqr his recovery from his deplorab1~,
condition, isa subject that commands the attention of tre heayen::..
born. When \fe glance (j.t Eden's fair garden before the faU, ~1l
was serene, pure, and delightful: there Adam dw~lt a stranger to '
pal? or want, and was f~rnished with eve,ry blessing for. his' aC<:Qmo:
aatIOn and comfort. 'I he grand proprIetor of the UDlverse mtrpduce<;\. the earthly man into a well furnished residence 1 where he
'highly indulged, and permitted to hold COi"lVerSe with his' Maker';
while this was the case, Adain Was' a deputy monarch to reign Qver
creatures and cattle, still his Maker was s,ole proprietor, and Adam
not allowed to eat of one tree in the midst of the' garqen, under.penalty of death. The honored tenant soon dishonored his residimce
and forfeited all Claim to such a possession, and became an eXile
sunk under the c~r~e .for his own misc,0~1d~~ct. The fall fully p.royes
that God's sCfl,ltImzmg eye. and permIS!;;IVe decree c,an behold l;\nd
allo'W that which he does not approve of, still riot infringe upon tne
liberties of the human will; hence, Adam's fall was his own personal act, indepenl1ent of any influence from God; though alll1.CCQrding to his' permission, but all the fau\t must rest on the head of th~
practitioner and transgressor, and God be, free from blame for ever
and ever. Thoug-h the rigbteou;s \l-re saved, yet J;l0 thanks to sin, for
the fall was drea?ful, althoug'h the ni<;overy th~refrOh1 was glo!"i":
ou-s. Sin unlocked the door of misery, placed Satanon the throne,
opened the flQoilgates of ruin, gave birth.to pain and disappointment, and being to affliction and de~th, It disgraced man, offend...
ed God, took,possessio119fthe hcar,t, influence~ the tongue :;l.J;ld go':
verned the aetions:-threw the elements into a state of' COJ;lfusion,
and sunk all the livi.n~ onl (he'~ace t~e$l~be, t;>eneath the dre~d":
ful torrents of travail and pam. ThIS ,w.as allmtroduced by one
public a~ent,in relation to w!lom, stood all the huma:n race,; and in
consequence, of, this unio~~, the\who~e, p6st~rity beC!!meJDsolvel)~
through thl'l md.lgent condItIOn of theIr pubtIc father, and death ha.s
made inroads among families an,d people on this very ground.
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" ','A;>Jo sill being compared to ~iplague,"for its.cop~~qU('Jflc-es]a).}d
;ha~ful nature, is evidently 'set f9,rt,h by the: ca$~) 9.f lepers;
,but all that hive the leprosy are n9t sell.sib!elep~rs, ".0 :Q1ore tb,an
lal~ that lj,re sinner:;; kno», it in reality.. Tpe essenc,e of"si:n .~~ pbnq~
-io~~';'nd detestable, its seat: ;s in the mipd, will,~["S1 affec:tLous, of'
tpe h\lman heart: the heart of mal,I is a sink of corru,ption, ,aF\ says
'im'mol'tallsaiah: "the heartisdeceitful above all things, and'des·
penltely wicked." But an ullre im'ei-ate spul isnotplaguecl w:itb
;his \jic \ ed. nature, .for ~in ,is his elemenF.:an,~.del.ight. 'Fqere i~ rio
,:w~r, IJDr. ll1o/ar~, ?onfhct; .where the~e, IS no grace; for r,ej:>,~llI~n,
pn~e,presurnptlOn,austenty, ancLwlc,kedness, are not at, ~ar: "YIth
eac', otf',er: tJley are prime generals, all in allegiam:e to, t,he:,(ather
.of lies, and until another king ad,;ances with q.uite a different ;en,sign and army, all is peaceable'and easy" l:he elect an~.suret~be
'c9gvinced, converted and glorified, and ~henking Jesus strike,s his
'atrm"s hO!lle to the hear't, the soul begins to feel the sad'effects of
'the plague. .: n~us onc~ I had 'a vile heart but .did not niollrn ov"er
~t; Once I served Satan and felt easy , but, oh! alas no~,v I aphor IPY/,~lf,ahdai titnes all; blesse~ to f~el,~'y,h~~r~ ~b~rn. as .warme~and
~ttra~te? by the S~vlO;ur's l?ye and, power.A,plagl;lels fa,t~bfnot
'~tayed,so all ~ust have penshed unless a ransolp had been.foimd
'for some. '0, the'drea:dful effects of sin! uI;lless the Spirit open a
man's eyes.,to see the abominations that are in his own heart he is
's'ure'to cond,e~n'theJi.mner who scriptura:lIy delin~ates, its features
'and prop'efties . ,An 'evidence of election lies in ,their having a
~ul to detest sin to gdeve over it every day, together with a melt.
,edheart ov.er w'lat it cost Jesus to atone for it"for u.nless he had
'appeared, I,ell must ,have been the portion of all tran~ressors .. B.ut
J proceed to, noti'ce 1 · . .
,c, .
•
, > '2. How t4is pla:guewas',removed.. By Christ's standing bet,,:,een
the'dead anclthe ,lh:ing. That a Mediator must be between two is
ev:ident, nor niust he be. either the'offender or,tbe offended:
thus the Lor,d, Jesl,Is Christ mediated between ,the \iviQglaw-giver
and his 0'YIi church, whobecame transgressors ,of that law. Christ'
b~ing of suchd,ignity ofcharacter, possessing 'all divine perfections,
!,\nd':wearing diviQe titles, rendered him Cl, comp~tent pel;sonJo ransom 'his Zion from the 'power.of the grave.. Mere humanity in an
ahhra,c.tsepse did not pay th.e ldefit; b~t. C~rist .be,ing Immanuel
G,od,. wI~h us, fullyac~ounts for the valIdIty of hIS blood, and the
wortll of hi~ 'sa,crifice ,Th~s C,hrist a~ciently covell.antecl ~Ild becameopenly incarnate" and all, to remove'sin, or,thecurse due to
it, acc0rding to th,e scripture, "he hath laid upon him the iniqui·ties 'of us all." A meritorious'removal of sin widely differ' from an
. influential reinbval of a sense of' wrath' from' the conscience; the
for:mer w:as done by shedding of Blood w~thout'the s~qner, but the
latt.er i~. effected .'bY,' th~ power of, ,I~~e Holy ~<host within· him,
whereby. a.r~Yela.tI6n of 'pardon, through blood, ,IS felt, known and,
enjoyed:' There" ar~ some re~lly gracious who believe the .Lord's
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)eoplt)' a~'i safe; <7na' that th~ir' sins are atonGd, and that they will. at
.ast b<!· glorified; but poor hearts they are often under the power
of ullbelief,and, conclude ,that the great blessings of salvation do
hot belong to them, when at the same time, they find sin:to be a
bUI:den to the'm; and tl)eir 'desires are toWard the. Lord. Some who
have felt th~ joys of salvation, are at times, ready to question the
work beinggen'uine, because their comforts decrease, but c'onsola~
tion is not the ground of .salvation, for the former' may be small.but
the latter ever abides. - As true· as ever Aaron'made an atonement
and oHb:ed incense; by which the plague was stayed ; so truly did
Jesus offer bis own person and blood for the salvation of h.is people,
and through his righteousness and .prevailing intercession tbey are
everlastingly saved, arid shall aU at last,tbe finally glorified:,; ,We
find that tIle means to stay this literal plCigue was, of God's appoint~
ing;a:n~l sure I ~m" that the plan of redemption is no human qe~
vice, 'but all according to ,J ehovah's eternal purposl? and decree, aU
amply displaying h~s wisdom, equity, and favour, through the chan~
hel'of'the cross" .• But I go on;·
, .
~3, 11'0, sl1e\v' what'an enjoyn:l;cnt ?f r~derppti01i: benefits consist in;
and whattbeylead to. ~ome poor smner nearly:kdied by the plague
of sin, ma.y aslt.; 'hc}\vJ may 1 ktlo\v'f'am redeerned from death eternal?
I al~<;~ver, a knowledge of sinnership, is an .evitl~ti'ce· ofschntship';
and a' being sepsibly lost is a'l trde e~idence of being'saVied; ,It is
sin-sick sol.lls' tb~t need a curehlrld though ''f man may be a dread.,
ful sinner \vithout grace, yet l~e 'cantiotJbe' acquainted with it, and
loa~he himseltbnj'account of it, without the teachin\ s of-the Spirit;
thus dreadhil sinners and sensible sinners are qiJi,te different. Some
may say, my spots are not the spots of his children; I am all black
and no ways fair, But that dear sliml· that lingers.after salvation
through being parched w.ith the pl'ague at the footstool of mercy;
ho~ever black, vile, and profligate in his own eyes, shall ,sooner or .
later,. be admitte'd into the hanyuet of free grace: in evid,ence. , The
spots o~ marks';-of God's quickened family, lay in.feelingand desiring; feeling our own vileness aQd exposure, ~nd'dcsiring" healing,
clothing, de~iverance, and 'salYCltion ,in Jesus' . blood: wh~l~ other
inarks , are, 'a holy flowinglbfthe affections after Christ, as the altogether 16v.ely~havinga helnt'1:0 detest 'siIT, and a holy grief on
. account of it. 0 ! what ,sweet acceptanc~. have leprQus souls met
with at I he footstool of mercy, when rU\11 and destruction alone hayc
been anticipated, .souls oppressed with guilt, and weary of t;rying
. (o~.mercy; liave felt excited tp try once ,more, with a peradvel1ture~
and, have found sucb a"scene! of forgiving mercy op~ne.d ," as have
b"ercbme their hearts and scattered theire··fears, . Like.,th.e!J'Odig~l,
theird'ather havi''ng been, better to thenHhan. they expe<!:te ; and fa\' \,
mor~ merciful than .~heir deservings, Some:as have the plagulf. try
to. get a pure by~hClr own deeds, and not frf/m the law; but dus is
like' sending a hung~y soul to an empty cistern, for nothing short
Vo1. VIlI.~No . .v I.
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of an applicatiOll of redeeming blood- can 'heal tbe wounds of a sensible sinner's heart. When 1 was first convinced b)r'the Spirit, I
looked at the exte).'nals of tbe building, 1 saw some things wrong in
my, outside conduct, these, I tried to mend and remove, but next
,my blessed Lord drew up the scencry within, theQI f01i11d the'fur~
niture of the hOllse was out of order j a,nd this I tried to ,clean and
mend by my own ind ustry; but soon after this .I was convinc,ed
that, ;the walls and roof was not weather proof; and these I tried to
mend witll untemperedmortar: but the last exhibition surprised
me more than any, which was this, after knowing the outside to be
not as it ought, having taken a view of the furniture, and seen the
walls all tottel'ing and weak, I was convinced the foundtltion was
bad, and then down fell my Babel, too bad to repair: and I wasled
to rUll to a strong, towedor want of lodgings, and here I found rich
entertainment, and got theblessings I so earne~tlycraved. The knowledf?e of redemption pro~uces peace in the, mind, tranquilizes ,the,
soJ,il~and makes the conscience serene. What a blessed cahn, takes
place, all fears for ~ time are slain, and substantial joy and gratitude
abQui1ds, A knowledge of election 'leads. to a humble and godly
life, makes a man concerned to walk ornamentally, and constrains
llim to live godly, I'ighteously, al)d soberly in thi~ wicked world.":A knowledge of be;ng cleansed from the plague of sin leads a man
to abhor himself, to glory in the q~ar -aedeemer, 'arid to love holiness, Sin is his enemy, and he finds it a griff,an~ burden to him"
and earnestly longs for' that rest wh~re he will be free from it, for
eVlilr and ever.
.i
:
Ramsey, Hunts, 1823.
A, DWARF.
---0000--,

1'0 the Editor 0/' tIle

Go~pel

1vlagazine: ,

ON .>\" SINLESS STA TB.

, SIR,
'
,
By your permission,. I ofter one ,more, observat~on on an assertion
of your 'Correspondent "Dwarf,".lll your Magazme fox June last, p.
~46. As this Correspondent has proved nothing tbat he hath as~erted"give me ,leave? Sir, ~o atten1p~ a vin~li~at!on.of what I h~ve
advanced to be 111 UlUson WIth the truth"as It IS m. Jesus. J trust 1
can appeal to him who knoweth all things,: that it is the truth r de.sil:e
'to obe aiming' at, passing through the wildernlPss, leaning upon my
beloved Lord.
.
,.
.,"
, A,lthough I must confess, I am encompassed ab,out with numb,etless' infirmities, I trust !}lso, the apostle's experience becomC6
aline; when he says, "when I would do good, evil is present with
me,and the good that .I would, I do ~~'ot, but the, evil which I ~ould
not that I do;" and am almost at tImes, re,\dy to say', ,'I will no
mo;e attempt to speak or write" because of th~ deprayity of my nature,and the,deficiency and stains that at,tendithe.bestofmy doings,'
But this is'my consolation, that there is no deficiency nor imperfection in the truth; and I am (uIly persuaded, th~t there is an ever-
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lasting excellency in it, that will endure as lon'g as eternal ages
roll. ' Aild .1 believe also that if we could dwell more in' the exer- '
eise of faith up~m' Christ, who is the truth: . we should see all our
deformity swallowed up in' him . , '
.
/ And this leads me to your Correspondent's assertion wqichis this,
he says, that 1 seem to give the title l)eW-man to the principle of
divine life ill the heart; 1 must say this is an affirmation 'Yithout
liny proof, 'and 1 must l;>eg leave to say, that I never applied it s~;
what I hMe written will bear witness to this. But your Correspondent professes to 'give the title to the possessor oLtbis divine life in
the heart, as he supposes; and then adds, 'that he views this possessor, as changed, renewed, or regenerated: and here.llbeholdour
Correspondent 'sliding down into the whirl-pool of destruction; for
this is, witha witress, laying the foundation for the iliherent scheme
, ~o'come in: bui~ding a~ain, that, which wepro~essed to.bedestroy~d,'
111 the nature, hfe, and death of'Christ-seekmg to wash the EthJO ~
pian white-seeking the living among the dead. Here Satan trans,.
1-o1'ms himself into an angel of light, bewitching thousands to have
wrong views conc'erning the workof the.ever blessed Spirit; maintaining that regeneration to be an instantaneous work 'of the·Holy
Ghast upon the soul; and also, maintaining this work to be progressive in us' until death; then this Ethiopian will be, made white.
Fle~cher ~aUs this death's purgatory; 'and .1 have held out a variety
of sIgns whereby those that heard me, mIght knoW' wh!"ther they
were'born again, or no; such 'as these, performances of duties, re·
pentance, prayer; and I suppose;I was as strenuous as Wesley himself for prayer; yea, I agonized earnestly, to put my soul under
the power of the divine Spirit in prayer, as I thought, for years.But, alas! all this while in bondage, and after a profession of receiving Christ Jesus the Lord. Yea, Sir, I v~rily believe, the L,ord
leftme.in this way ofworking and praying, to make me sick ofmyself:
'and instead of that pleasantness I labored to establish in myself,
beheld tardiness; and instead of love, enmity; and 'instead of submissipn, peryersene~; and every .evil in this fallen nature: so thad
have been constrained tocryout, unclean, \lnclean, unclean: and also,
saw the utter impossibility of my entering into the congregation of
the righteous in iny old state; therefore J must act contrary to myself, to can that new which is old, decayed, destroyed, and ready
to vanish under de'ath and corruption until the trump of God shaH
sound. Therefore, let your .correspondent understand, I gave not
the title as he does to Adam the sinful; but to Adam the righteous;
according to the scriptures, as saith .Jehovah, "behold; I create a
ne,w thing in, the eartb, a woman shall compass it. man;" new as to
the manner of his production: the power of the Highest shall overshadow, &c. as to his nature, works, gifts, graces, e~ldowments,
arid 'qualifications, &c. called the new-man, which,is after' Gocl'-s
(likeness) created in righteousness and true holiness. We are corn.
mande~ to put him op,:not put in; and that is, our souls ar~ privi-.
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leged' by the gospel" fil~st,having put off the old ,man with his
deeds, aIlq to put on the new man }l1,;;tU his fullness; ,as our representative in our nature, in our works;, in our sufferings, and death,
and gloriom resurrection; yet not our's, hut (2i\rist's,:hy the good
will,oftbe Father, and the love of our LOJ~J; and tile: work Qf the
blessed Spiriti~n,!,ev,ealingthis unto us, and b);inging.oulJ souls into union with ,the Qbject, in 'all th9 £u;llll€iss ofhis::ip;carilahon; and
this union"was, effected by our Lord, himself; when! he al~olished ill
his fj.esh,th),e cllmity of t1w la'Y, and the elliTIity of our nature, mak.
ing in bimself of the two (ti l;lt is) natures:. our sinful nature ,and bis
most 11(')1y nature; so', mak;ing,' one new-man in himself, bytbus
blending onr, nature,a\1d his own tpgether 0/1 'the accursed tr~e:;.sQ
making/peace or endless recondliation; b,ut,it may be asked, For
w:qo? .lapswor, for those,wbo feel with me, theili natlireto be nothing but", enmity, guilti11e~s,~weal>:, ruiHed ,Wretchedness, miser.;.
able, and'lost. For. the ,son ofm3;ll ca,me;tos~ekandto save such"yea,
hlessed be 'hi,s name, the o'lief of;sinllers; ·Ho everyone that tIlirsteth, ,come ye to these 'waters, freely, wi,thout money, and without
pr~qe., And, why should we say in lour hearts, Whos,'laU ascend,
into heaven ,to ,bring Christ from ,abovd Ql:, W,bo;'shall 'descend in- '
tQ,the ,de~~p, to bring Christ again from death?, but.what saithit?
the word is ,nigh thee, "the word offaith ," or the faith of our 'Lord
Jesus Ch~ist. Thus I have gi ven the title new man to, him who is -'
worthy to beilr it,; primary, Ghrist tpe first {ruit; afterwards they
, that, are his ·at .!'jis coming. Mil}d I do not deny the,title to those
who are possessors of Christ, and, I, am persuaded ,that there is no
regeneratio~l save only tl~at whic~ is inCh\ist Jesu:il, 2 CPT. ,y\ 17,
made ours by union, through the p'ower of, the Holy Ghost"whose
pfflce it:!s to guide, the sQul fo the fountain of regeIltlratiiQu.
\
Yotir's respectfully,
, ' . , /'
. "M. M.
--OoQ~
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STRENGTfI FOR, TiI:E WEAK IN' FAITH.
"!~J..egiveth power

to the faint.-Is A,' X L. 29.

(L;

My deal' Christian b'rother and sister, in our ancient relationship, as
chosen by God the Father" bef0re time co1nmenced, llnited to; and
redeemed by the. Lord Jes~s; in the fulln~ss.~ftime, and effectJ,lally
called by thE} Holy (;host m <the'day of Impower"",";,f"'''';
,1 writetd you, ministerially; lO impart some consolation to: your
soul, I, very gladly embrace the, present /Opportunity;,and 'having
bowed ·myknecw 'befol:e our dear Lord, begging the' direction iof
God the Spirit that I may write for your profit and ibis glory,ll rejoice to' corrlIl)qnicate the suited, establishing, and ",ery consol'atory
asserti"o11 of,' Isa.' xl , l?9, ',' he givethpower .to ,the faint. :V,i{f you
consult,this chapter, you will see' ,it commences with 'a,I;gldrious'
c;otnmand' from the Lordpf ,Hostsl to "hispr0phet,cOl~jee'rnifig the'
church; comfortye,.comfort ye, mypeopl~",speak 'yer;c'omfortab~Y"
unto'Jerusalem:" then follows the mosticon'sola:torY'as,suFa:nce;~ft1ii~
pardol1'of!ini(}uitY'; OF the comipg'ofG~Ilrst; 'an~1,jbnhe'gI0iy to;~1
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revealed': this chapter ,also contains severaL questions of immense
conseqnencetb'the chlill·Q.h; ·the first in vel'. 6;:'" Wbait shalH' cr.y?
all flesh is gmce, &c. this Jully ,dembnstra!es 'm~nls weakness: the
second' question is in v,er.12-1'1. which leads us into the 'most ex- '
al~ed'jdeas of Jebovah's infinite wisdom, and unbounded pow~r: the
tbird question is.ill' ,vel'.. 18~2';b this shews the"ins].:dfioien~y of all
human means'to,'set forth t'he glieatlmajesty ofJehdyah !lth;eJou11tb
questioh'is inver 25\where'~eare d'irected to the ,heavenly ,boaies', '
as Inarshalled out by him, who is strong in 'power: the fif~hques
tion is in ver. Q7 which refers .to Israel's darl,{ness ,and unbelief-,but w!Iile it contains reproof for-speaking fabely cif the Lord" it contains much consolation, since it implies that the way: of Israel cannot be hid from the Lord, therefore each 'of JsraePs spiritual seed
may say with>Job?,xiii. 10. "he knowtlth the waJ;' that I take, when
he hath tried me I shall' come forth as gold;" the sixth question is
in 'ver. ~8, which is an appeal, to Israel, upon the ground of ~heir
knowledge, "hast thou not known," <Xc. here ,is an ,exhibition of
the etdn il:'! , ,creating POT(JC/', iUiwearied altnilion, ,and: infinite wisdom of Jehovah: after these qllest~onswehavgithe,most(gli.aciQtis
assertion made, he 'giveth power to'the faint; surely no porti0fl,can
be more suited for thy soul and mine, durin'g nur conflicting ca~
reel' in this wilderness~'
,
First, Notice the character described, the faint.
Secondly, The gift bestowed-he giveth power to the faint.
,1. The character described . the .fa.int, - It is evident from ver;
27. that Israel 'Yas' i8 a state of trouble and depression, when this
chapter was writteJ,l; and as you are daily called to pass through
great tribulation, without any violence to this portion, I'may apply:
it to your present condition, Have you !10t many things which
make you faint? methinks, you reply yes, and was it not for, divine
help, 1 should never revive after my fainting fits:; well it is for. u~
that divine power is excited in our behalf;,' it is.:this emboldens '\,1,,$
to say with Peter, "kept by the power of God," &c. But itl
proving you to answer to the description of charaoter given".I~tlIl)e
remind you (If the Lord's first work upon your soul, wheN in an UIl-t
converted state.' ,Were you not strong in a vain imagination of YQur
supposed goouni:?ssJ' and· whHe the strong man .ar'med·kept posses1
sion of the palace, your goods were in peace; !'in this ~tate, like
others, you walked on unconscious,of danger, but when God th~
Holy Ghost convinc~d you of sin, and taugbt you,a li~tle·.of yoU!!
heart's plague, then,'you began to faint"as .•clid ,the, gaoleJ;'"wJ.i,ti
tremblingly cricA, What ~nust I do, to .be s~ve~~ i~ is'a ~reat,mer~ /
oy for us, \we know any th'l,ng of thIS km'dQf famtmg ~ ,for ,dId 'WQ
not, but SI i.ll remained wiHlOut' a sense' of-sin cor'nmitted ,against
Go~ ;'sure:y we could not be alithorised tq draw alW !comfQrt from
Isa: lxvi. 2. tD that'man wilt I look, thatis,poor,landof.a contvjte
spirit, and trembleth at my word:" nothing is more1commoR thall
fo.r persons f~inting under. a sense qf sirl' to ~eek'coinfoX1(from,'~x-
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termils in the law, arid by a strict observance thereof, the cl,eluded
an.ticipate relief;' "Jjutso far from any revival being obtained by this
mean~, that the fainting is only increased; and nothing tends more
t? d.eJection than its awful thunc;lers, fiery denunciations, and convlOting reproofs, all which, stalid in ,battle array against the guilty:
Paul says, when the com'mandment came to him, sin reyived, and
he died; also, the commandment whiCh in his view was to life, he
found to be unto death, cursing for sin, and sentencing each transgressor W eternal death: moreover, he says, sin taking occasion by
the com~andment deceived him, and by the law slew him; surely
ea.ch qUlckened sinner in a grea~er or les~ degree, feels the s~me
thmg.. T~us from a .sense of sm commItted, and a law-broken"
the:; poor smner is so faint, that in his own estimatibn, he is ready
to <'perish; but glory to our kind and indulgent Lord, he says,
," gIVe strong drink to him that is ready to perish. and wine to the
"~eavy in.hea~t." .The Lord's people <:>ften faint through persecntlOn, winch -IS theIr lot, more or less, while in an enemy's land;
this perilccution sometimes proceeds from our own" family, sometimes from our connectiO\lS in the world, not unfrequently from hypocrites in the church, and sometimes from- thos,e we esteem as
brethren·in C~rist; as the church of old said, my mother's childl'en
were angry WIth me, &c. These things often.made David and Jeremiah faint, and none of God's ele~t are wholly free from these con.
flicts; observe again, the followers of Christ often faint through indwelling sin; this made Pa\ll cry, "0 wretched man that Lam,
who shaH deliver me from this botly of sin and death I" and this is
ingeed a continual source of dejection: wherever we go, sin like an,
unwelcome guest becomes 'intrusive-if we pray, if we 're'ad the
scriptures, if we hear the gospel, if we commune with the saints,'
or come to the table of our LOftl, it will annoy; 'interrupt, and ofttimes mar the 'sweetest service of the soul, and by reason thereof we
oftenfiliut,; yet through gl~ace, like Gideon's little, band, we still
pursue., .Again, the truly regenerated oft~n faillt through the fiery
darts', and hellish temptations of Satan, who thr:ows into the mind
fio.ods of vain, blasphemous, and rebelliousthoughts ; he tempts to
giye up prayer, t? neglect t?~ scriptures, to mi~ with the worl~, to
thmk favorably p£ some perOlclOus error, and amIdst all these thmgs
the poor belieiVer faints, lest he should one day fall a prey to the
eliemy, and thus disbonor the cause of God; connected with all
these things the child of God, often faints through, repeated afflictions.common to human life: this made Jacob, Naomi, Job, and
Hezekil;lh, faint; and Paul describing his conflicts, said, without
were fightings, and within were fears; and thus each true disciple
finds it now: our, foes are numerous--Qur fears are .strong; and
though, through Jaw, persecution, indwelling sin, fiery temptations, andrexternal troubles, we often faint, still we are kept aliwe.
Now let us attend,.,
i'
".,'
...'"
Secondly; ,To the consolatory assertion, he giveth power to the
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, faint.', All we rece,ive from Jehovah, is by free donation, and demonstrative of. his great love; the gift here spoken of, is power, by
which we generally understand an attribute or fcrfection of God,
whereby qe can do whatsoever he bath purpose(, and hinders what
he will n~t have done, Matt. vi. 13. Hthine is the kingdom and the
power," &c. but as this term has various acceptations when appli.ed to the manifestations of God's love in salvation. I beg you to
OO~ff

'
1. ,Its reference to God's revelation of hims'elf ip. Christ Jesus,
whom Paul styles, the power of God, 1 Cor. i. 24. or in other words,

in him, and by him, the power of God ~as fully m<;Lnifested 1 here
'Ye see the power if divine love in the person given, John iii. 16.
the potiJer if divine wisdom, in the means devised for salvation; the
power if diviJ?e justice in arresting, and smiting Christ, as the head
of his body the church; here we see also, the power of Christ's obe:'
dien,ce, ,atonement, and intercess.ion, ,in for eY~r forgIving sin, abolishing death, and in. opening a way to eternal glory.
,.'
2, Notice thi.s gift in reference to God the Spirit's operation; in
allusion to which, Paul says, in 2 Tim. i. 7. God hath given us the
spirit of power; this will appear more plain ,by comparing .,John j:.
12, 13. power to.become the,sons of God, who weFe born, not,6:r
blood, ~or of the will of man, but l!f {Jod; and Gal iv. 6. saith,be_
cause ye are sons, he hath sent forth the Sp~rit of his Son into
your hearts, &c, and in consequence of this gift, power is imparted to the,faint ,under sin, to cry for macyandJorgiveness; and to
tbe faint under the law, to cry for deliverance in God's righteousness, psm. IJl:xi. 2. ,to the fa~nt under persecution>, to cry; for promised help, as'reconhxl in Isa. ,xli. 10. "fear not, for 1 will help
thee, &c." to the faint through indwelling sin, to plead the promises of
superabounding grace i to the fa~nt through temptation, to perse-:
vt;re upon the suffici,ency of Chr,ist, whose strength is m;tde perfect
in human weakness; and to the faint, through worldly difficulties,
to. wrestle in faith, as did Jacob of old, Gen. xxxii, 28. and as .Ta,.
cob had power with God and prevailed,' so' shall all his seed whq
tread in h~s.steps; and like Micah say, ,I am full of the power of
the Spirit: thus I consider, ·thi~ gift of power may be applied to the
out~pouring of,the Holy Ghost, the spirit of power who is received
by'the elect.
.
. .
:
. 3. Observe, it may,alsb be ,applied to the preaching of the g9 s-'
gel in its powerful doctrines, attractions, invitations, precious pro- .
mises, certain assurances, and unalterable shaUs; tbis gospel, Paul
decl~red to be the power of God to salvatio)l, to the quickening of
the dead, the collecting of the. scattered, the humbling of the·
proud; the enriching of the poor, the liberating .of the bQuOd, the
refreshing of the \yeary, and in comforting of the <:liscollsolate.This gospel applied ,by God the Holy Ghost, leads a'sinner to seek
, God, it causetll a hungering of soul after 'Jesus, and a k,nowledge
,C',
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of ~alv'ation- by, blood ~ it enables :,itSlposs'€ssors p1."!I:slie j ·ill a gotid
, ,hope of victopy.; it insttumentally upholds ,in the: greatest weakn~ss;
it insures a final triumph over all en.emies·; an~H,t'produces anew
sortg of praise to the glorious Tltree inJJ'ue.t .M~y, this he the readef's happy and blessed portion; andi'mwy 'w~""with all the ra~)~ometl
milh.on:s of the Lamb, Row to the height'of 'Z10B J f0t1"corn, fm w~rie,
and- fo,r oil; and with them unite·in ascribing salva~lon to th~ Lal'nb
(or ever and ever. Amen. So prays YOllr sincere brother in the
.sweet Lord JellUS.
. ' , '.! i, ;.ll, ,
&,,:,
,..
" DAMID,.~ SON·OF JESSE.,
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To,the Editor iif the Gos)Jel.Jllagazine.
SlRJ1
,

ON NOAH'S INEBRIETY . ."
. ,;
.~.. " ; ; " ..1,
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I AM yery glad that a person IS found who attempts· tQ' make the
Hebrew more familiar, and to throw back, some part of the ridicule
cl,lst on the' in~pir7d volume': I ~ope -it .~ill not'lj(M~ss appreoigted
. On ;ac'count of·a single error, whiCh t· b~g ,leave to pomt out to. your
,readers.-' ." , , ' _ , 1 , . . . . ._
,I ;'':(:1 . .
'H,;'·,'I. ,
" lVhe state o'fIlNba'h:iw1is lb;rbughf tb'~~lY' 'eons'itleration abouti two
years ago, when'l hearJ it asserted, thaf'it'wlis a; state of traIlCe,'or
divine ecstacy,' ('something .1ike the op:inion of the authoritiesquot~
ed::by R. T.) 1 immecliately'enquirt;!i:i into the'subjeCt, al~d.pri
vately answered, the assertion, of wl;1ieh (in substance,) -the subjoin.,.
ed is a copy; but, it is only ~n lr~a:din:g:
Mag~zlne,for'this
Month, that I find it 'so' 'publi.cly acl:yanceaby' such authorities as
.Parkhurst and Bates: howeyer ishall not hesitate to:give the same
.answep publicly, (with'y?ur leave,) that I gave pri,va~ely,> " :;
, ,R. T. and hIS authofltles, only agree that Noah was not druuk;
they do not appear ,to JIleet -in,idea exactly, in what state he,w!1s;
but 1 think t~e one answer [ did give, and now give to his authoritie~, w~ll answer him" when he sa,ysl that. '.' only Noah's thirst was'
satIs~ed" or· quenched, and hIS ammalsF)lflts we~e cheered"." "he
wasi'not drunken;?'. and that" one Pt' the other words would haye
been used, had Noah,been intoxicated, with wine;:~ as' it she~sper~
sons unGoubtedly"in that slate describ~cl, or s~t forth) by the same
w()1:(l, which I pFove by explainiilg,this scriptu1re, by: scripture.. '
, But I would first say'something of the new ma~ter· on this·subject. RT., has introduced the word "'''~'" as meanillg (li:'U1~kell
ness with str'ong drink, and attempts t9 prove it· by, Pf'l'll. lxi~; 12,
but the word in that passage, is followed by the ,worcl i;:l·V, so that
the true '.traI).slation is; "drinkers of strong drink;" 'It, does not
shew them as then dF~nk; and'~he other passage guqted to prove'vit;
Eccles. -x. 17. cannot ~ean .G'l'unkenness from stro11lJ drink, as'it
reads, ," when thy princes EAT·lin due seaS(i)fi for strength-, and not,for
drt:mkelloess;" or, as, 1 shbuld translate it! "and not with dtink,"
the wordMJiv_refers to drinking and not drunkenness.,
1
i
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R T. Siupposes "the presellt transla,tion encom'ages dl'unketl;n6ss,
b~~ L,do not~ee it
to fil,e, the .. r~aSOQ

so, and I believe it remains upproved,: it 'appears .
for ~ltering the translation, is from a dl'lsire to,
hide the fact of Noah'sdeed, supposing persons might be en~oU"':
l1ag'ed thereby in ,an evil course; or from being at a loss to know
how Noah cou'!l curse his Spn (iq hi<> posterity), for what,Hllffidid
when he (Noah) was intoxicated: but my desire is to have a true
translation, of the scriptures, without 'how's"why's, 91' wherefore'si
~nd leave Jehovah the Spirit, who inspired .his servants to write
them, to explain and protect them: being sure that,
'" God is his own interpreter,
And he will make it plaID."

}

)

,

,

f

,

I am"Sir,your's to-serve, for Christ's sake,
Feb. 5, 1823.
ABIJAH.
'GENESIS IX. 20-24.
'" And Noah began to be an husbandman," &c.
,'. III speaking of drunkenness, the Hebrews use three wor~s, one
is n", and occurs in Deut. xxix. 151, which sets' forth ,madness;
rage, and self-will, so often seen as the 1fect '?fdrunkenlless ;*weich
appears, by this passage,.in the mad prosecution, design; and lnlid
e:xpectation grounded thereon.
. ,
Another word is, N:lO, and used to shew the habit, or con,tinuanee, in this crime, and sets forth a person we call a.tippler; we
do not mean the person is always rolling in the streets, in a ~tllte
of intoxication; fol' this sort of people can carry their half dozen'
bottles, and othei's their seven or'ten glasses, as we often hear ,said ;
but tliey are not the less drunkards for that, I Was going to say they
lire the greatest. The w-ord is used in Deut. xxi. 20. setting fbrth
- the haMt. of the son br.ought before the judges, and not the state he
was then in: and in Prov. xxiii. 21. it appears to mean the constant
habit of the man in the continuance, 01' repetition of the !:tct. .
The other word is ,:lV, and refers to the state of drunkenness
in consequence of excess, itis used in Isa. xxix. 9. and H. 21. 'where
the similItude is in reference to the slate, in consequence of e.rtJess
of grief, &.c. so in Psalm cvii. !l7. in Job xii. 25. in Isa. xxiv. 20.
in Jer. xxiii. 9. and other places,among, which is my text; SOtlle
of which will be -compared with:..it: having said sufficient on the
difference of the wor~s on this su~ject, for the purpose of ifItrodlie~
ing the text. From which l shall notice two things~
,
,F,irst, The state of Noah.
. Secondly, The deed of Ham. '
,
'.Firs~, The state of Noah.-He drank of the wine i'l'J:ltV~" and
he ~alI"drunk; not, he was in traD.:ce, or divine ecs~acy;t 'l think
I'

-,* See, also

a

Isa. xuiv, 7:, quoted by R. T. and notice t~e rage (If the l1Ian,ne(
With which the prophecy will be accomphshed: and also, In the other quotation.
Jee. xlvi. 10, the same appearance.
,
•
t Or only satisfied.
'
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the word trance occurs but once in the Old Testamertt;'viz. Nri~.
xxiv. ~. which sho'uld be, " which saw the vision of the Almighty
falling (or desqmding), and public to sight," (or before his eyes,)
.' "
nothing about trance, which I disbelieve altogether,'
,Isaiah xxiv. 20. already qU{)$ed says, " the earth shall reel to and
fro {j~:lrt/;:') like a drunkal'd,?' here is the identical word; now'I:am
not aware, that a man in a divine ecstacy, * reels to and' fro, but a
man: in a state of drunkemlCss does; so says Psm. cvii. 27." " they
reel to and fro, and stagger (j';:'~;:') like a drunken mau;'" Joel i.
5. reads, "awake ye (t::l'j';:'ft') drunkards and we'cp, and howl ye
drinkers of wine, because of the new wine, for it is cut offfrom your
mouths." Mark the connection-drunkards, and drinkers o£ new
wine; .see the same connexion in Jer. xxiii. 9. "I am like a man
C·,,;:'W) drunken, and like a man overcome with 'llJine: Isaiah xix.
14. reads, ~'like the staggering ora drunkard in his vomit;" surely this is not the state of a, mari in a divine ecstacy-'-" staggering
in his yomit:" 1 Kings xx. l6,','.' and they went out at noon, /:lnd
:a~lJhadad was drinking himself drUI~k (j'l;:'~-illift') in the pavili6n,
he,: (/nd the kiilgs that were with him," And.whenthey had so d09,e;c
woulcl anyone say t4ey were in a tranc~, or divine ecstasy?t all"we
can say is, they werc in a state of intoxication; therefore,'I c~n.,
elude, from the texts citt;d, the wor~i cannot butbe unde.r~tood;.,as
telling us, Noah was III a state,of intoxz~'(Jti()n; blit for anothercasc'
in point, see 1 Sam. xxv. 36-3fL, "and Nabalheld a feast in his
house, like the feast of akjng; amI NabaPs heart was merry withi.~
bim, (jNO"'v j:3tQ-Nm~). for he was very drunk;" mark the S1-,
mi!i;trity o( state between ihis man ~md Noah; this man was llO in,,'
toxiqatec;l that he <;Qqld not be spoken: to for information, and Noah
cOJlld not- pl.~otett hi!3 elothil1g"both in the same state from the same
qause; viz. excess in' qrinkihg' of wine, for he h~ld (Mnlt'O; 3"
mishta,) <\- feast ill his house; of what kind, the reader can 'see in
t.ht1' pext :vel~se, where it sCJ.ys, '~when the wine was gon~ '0ut:~l the
w<;m!, from tpe plain, appea,ranee of its formation" means, a feast of
. ijrink (lIot e:rc?uding other things.) The consequence and corinex~
ion s4ew~ his stll.te was not a, dlvi1ze ecstasy, neither was Noah'!'i~ as,
it a,rose from the same caust: j, l;I.nd as h was produced in'a similar:
way: potic~, tl}~ similarity of recovery, "anclwhen the wine w~s'
gone,ql\t of Nabal:" "and he awoke Noah from his wine, 'J~'~~;,
m-yp'l'f" ,NQ}\'i( '::J~ meaps a state of divine ecstasy,! and ~o~h
awoke therefrom; would it not have read ('j~ft'Or1.l':l'P''l')\!'~nd
he awoke from 11is ,trance, divine ecstacy;"§ but no, it i~f;wfr0m
his wine~, U'l'lO.'~,; And therefOl'e,'I conclude, that tile state of'Noah
was a state of intoxication; but this difference appeai>s to'me, be':

\

.'

.'

,I

, "t Or propheti~, or divine dream, or in a sa,tisfi~q state, hav\ri.ghi~ ani!J1aJ' ~pj.
rits cheered merely.
' '
"
. "
, , ,o.. ...
t Or prophetic, or divine d r e a m . ,
•
.,.\
:I: Or mere satisfaction and cheering the animal spiri.!s, .. ' . " .',",;, . '
§ Or drea!J1.
' .:,
. , ,':. - -, , : .!;I ,;,;; I
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tweenNab¥ an~ Noah; (liQt in their's'tate, but in their ael,) N~bal
~~d ir;lkrzo.wing' theconsequen,ce, and for the purpose of iptO;X:lc: a ..
tiOl\;J. Noah 'did' it,£gnorant of: 'the consequences, allcl for the purI{p'se: 9fl'io~rishfuerit; we 'do ~Iot read of him twice'! n this state.:~
I
Seco~dly, The deed of Ham.-What was the deed for."Y hlch
Nbalh.~ursed the'son of 'Ham ? for Ham heclid- not curse. The desceil8ants 'of the 'Jews telUne the reason was, because Ham was his
so(~;an'€ltherefore c~uld notcutse Mm, he (No~h) being his father;
but'bethis(llis it may, Ham's deed procured ,the curse, and from the,
nature'ofthe'deed, his Father's state was no excuse, nor made the
curse ,causeless. Ham saw his father in his"helpless naked state, this
was not' Hafn'~" offence" but arose from tne.!ilther's deed: H,am,
could not~'now that his father was uncovered, bd'Hoe he 'saW h~Ill'
till this he had rio o'ption to see or not; but what was his du,ty then,
\v'hen he sa:w hilTI? ,'surely to have covered his' father, but he not,
?,nly ~e~~ h,im ,naked,'but t~lcl it ~o others; this was his crime, e.x~~s.!
zn.g hrs:father not seezng hun, Ins father's' state removed all bla:me
from' hmi for 'seeing his father; but let whatever cause have placed
his'father in' ,that' situation., it lessened not his crime in e,rposing his
father'; ev~n if a'wilful act of intoxi~ati<Jn had reduced him to that
sta:te, (which "I do 'not think was the case). The father's sinwo~ld
have been no excuse' or authority, for Hcipl to sin also, as every
sinfut. action must stand on its own demerits, as itrespects cpn<.1emnation; ariti not on its propohion 1.0 the sins of others. This deed,
of Ham, m'ust be considered a sinful act, justly meritlllg the curse'
that followeq it~because.nothing in_his father's act, or st<l:~e,oblig
cd him to:exp6se hill Father---,so his deed was' sinful, and his' curse
jus~.
"
. _
'
,"
,.i1~;)W '
, "
--aaa-To the Editor .if the Gospel llEaga:zi~e.
ON THE DOCTRINE OF PREDESTINA'rI?N.

\J
I

\

,SIR,'
I TRUST you will il0t deem me intruding on the pages of your pious
~erio~ic~l.Puol~catio~,",hen [ assure you, that it is not f~om a spir~t Of'lllVltlpg diSCUSSion, that I address you, but from a Slllcere deSire, toobtaiilfrom some of your serious minded readers, such a
clear, sCi'ipturaI explanation (as far at least as h,uman i~l~ellect will '
allow) of those,' to us unfathomable, doctrines of predestination and
el:ection,' Int'ruth, Sir, I had almost been induced to I gratify the
":ls.hes of sOI1~e l1ear and dear friends, through whoni I sce your ReView, by privately~addl'essingmyself on the su~ject, to that very,
wbrthy'and 'pious divine, whose labours in the Christian w0rld are
as z~alous as they are indefatigable; whose religious,literature flows
,."" Iffimher'proof is wantt'd~ see 1 Sam. i. 12,~-15. ~vhere Eli charged Hannah
with drunkenness, she: was in a divine ecstasy, or in communion with God; and
if the word i'V' t~eant this, H' annah would not have contradicted Eli's charge,
aud s~elV hi,m tha~ she ~vas in a contrary. state to that he charged her; -a,s being in
by uSlllg the \Vordi:JtU, even with 9runkeness; for she said, she had not drunk

wine; or ·s'ttong: drin~, as :Eh supposed. '
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in" volumes around us? and meets Ui> when
tbe pages, of
\
your Magazine;' but' in the re1i~ql1ishmentof that inteI1;tiQIl,; 1 stiU,
cherish a hope, that. by adlllittailce 31 your press, a medi\\Illl, may
he afforded to effect my object; but \v4ether or \1Iot, this &hould
meet his, eye, r shall have so far satisfied myself, as to Iilave ilildulged m,y hlclination for enquiry" and in some measure realized'm.y
former- intentions.-But, Sir, without further dig,ressio,ll" ~4an quo,ling' the, motto at·the title page of your Number fOli Janu~ry, " in
ne.<e.e!isariis u nitas ; in non-necessariis lihertas;:" I proceeq to the
sub.j!~ctQflnquiry.
' ,
,
,·'1"
The doctrines of predestination and election, unfath@mable as!
theyat:e, and ever will be to'tlte human unde.r:st'Ulcl,ing" are" hQw,-'
'e.vel'>rdifferently considered and embraced, as:eithetfq>",ncled on theJ
aU~wise, eternal, ~md unchangeable purpose, or on the ;LU-pOWel'll\ll
fore-knowledge, of ,our great Gt~ator. The Bibl€l" which ~lQnel is,
$e. .li~ht of our pilgrim<Lge and the: rudder of.our vessel-i~al~l:.
So little read, and where read, by the generalIty of p~ans" WIcli
;;0, little sh<!:,re of humility and self-a'bas~ment~ that it~. great, tll1-Uths,
are Qftener p.erverted' and made subserVIent. to the partul-ular tenets
.
of l?X.Qfe~sors of divers ~octrines, tha'n rendered ~ffectualbry earnest
~~ i I'.
sohcl,tatlons for the aSSIstance ot that power whtch, alone ls,-~ble to
\
teach and make us "wise unto salvation"-the. ioflueI;l;ce qf the Ho-,
,\ '
ly;Spidt of God-;-and, from its 'pages are selected, a "ari:e~. of pas';'"
','
.s~ges as o.pposing each other, but its .~lmr~lum ~f),nZf.-. m i!?" . that: i t ' l
ull:ect us, to one path and one only; whiCh, IS Chtlstt,,~ooAlphal and
J
Omeg,a, mar S~viour, our Red~emer, the. "captain of'our sll1vati,r
OIl,;1 aud "the way, the truth, and the life." Admitting them to be scriptu~al true, as a prelude to the intended
-question, the doctrine of predestination to, utter condemnation from
all eternity, and that' it passed individually upon a certain portion
of the human' race, the inquiry suggested, is, How, or if at, all, to
. what extent can the aU-suffi.cielilt atonement 0f our blesssd Saviour'
be effectual in the salvation of that unkn.0wn class Qf beings ~
Having~ MJ;, Edi.toli, thus. satisfied myself and,fulfiUed tbe wish-·
es expressed' t.o me, I quit the subject ~n the sincere,Q.ope'i th~t
this .win meet with the favor of an ,insertion in,your pagI6s,,1 anq t,\lalt,
a. scriptural exphination will be elicited;, eit4el~ from, tb,e, peu) ofnthn'
a01e ~nd pious, divine to whom I have alluded, Sl,hOlald, it C<l-tel)·Ws·,
attention; or, from some other of your piaui'j readers,.
'~.
With my' good wishes for,the extensive.,. and, und~I: the divin~in-,
f1uence, successful.circufation of your'l and. othe;1; similar Perii>dieal.
Publications; I arri, Mr. Editor,
,
Salislfury, Feh: 12', 1.823.
J. N. Y.
- - 0 0 0 - '-

To tlte. E dl"tor of tile Gospel Magazine.
SIR,'
' . . . .;'
some of y~ur CorresJ?!?ndents will give'':llll:e'1fP.hltDation Qf the;
purchalile-d posseSSiOn, Eph. 1114. as. also that: m Acts,xx. 2·8:.) aDd,

I
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Psm. lx:ilC~v. 2. arid whether it, be' correct for mini-stet to'say:, '
Cliri.stpurchased heaven, life, and salvation,......that salvation which
Cluist hath purchased, &c. If you will insert this in the Gospel
Magazine, you will oblige, ' ' "
'
,
London, Nov. 11,1822.
T. B. V:
CHRISTIAN REMEMBRAN'CER.

(Continuedfrom p. 76.)
SKELETON XLIV.
H

Th~refore we labor and suffer reproach, because -we trust in the'living God', ;"hd
iif the Saviour-of

I

J

,y

all men, especiaHy of thos~_thai belie"e -1' TIM.

I

v. lO~

_

words are said by some to contain in express' terms, the doc":
trin!l of general redemption; but whether that be 'a trutbor
not, will oo-seen I presume, in the sequel of ttlis discourse; for if
t I)i;s passage contains the doctrine of general redemption,l am-great~
ly mistaken if it do not contain more than those who hold thilt'd'oC'.l
triBe, wisli it to contain, that is to say, universal salvation. But fet
us proceed to examine the passage, arid for the sake of order', ,'let
us take notice,
'
'/
,Of what the apostle labated under and,s'uJfercd, and
Consider the cause thereof.
'Fhe apostleJabored under and' suifered'-stripes and imprisonmeni~
while I~e propagated the knowledge of salvation by Jesus Christ;
for be'tells us in one of his epistlts to the Corinthians, that he, was
in labor's lIIore abi:tndlant, i'n stri}1es abo-ve measore, and ill prisol1s
more frequent, 2 Go~. xi; 23'; 2'1-., from which, p'assage it eviden'tly
appears, in some measure;' wh~t the apostle labored under'; but
even these did' not anate his iove ta, aml' ze<tl' for God; for he' weH
knew that he was able to preserve' hi'm' inl the midst of dan~er, and
that he would preserve him, fo1" tne Lord IItlid- told him that he would
be with him', and tha'!! no one' s'houl'd set on him to hurt him. Acts
x,viii!. 1I0.-But, ,
He laboured under wea17;ness and' paitifulness, watchings" hunger',
a!ndo th'it'st, as well a~ cOlH and l1'akedness:, 2 ~Ol·. xi, 27. he JabotJed
also under the rage of I,;,s ptTsec:utors, whi'ch nudo such a: heig~tat
otne lime, tha~ they'lard wait' to' kill I'Ilm: Acts i,X'. 2:1, 24'. fOl' the
J1ews band'ed together, and bound" ~hemseIves under 11; curse, saying, they woulJ neither eat nor drink', HH they had kilfe'd Paul;
Acts xxiii. 12. And' th'l1s it was brethren that fhe apostle )'abored:
But then it is said moreover,
'
'
'Tha~ he suffired reproach:' they that were enemies tOt God, nt.
proached and vilified the chm'(u:ter of' this 'good man', in' order to
spon hi's usefulness, and disgrace that cause j'n' whi-eh hewa~.engag.
ed'; to' prevent, if p'ossibfe, the people [mm embracin~ bis doctrine.
Thus we find that tIle apostle Paul sn'if'e'red' 1"eproacli; for so'rt1e of
the philosophers at one time called out to Ntm and sa.id; 'what wiN
th-is babler say? Acts' x vii. 18. ami' at an'other time weJa're tofd', t'lmt
Festus said with a loud voi'ce, Paul, thou art bes~de tflyself, mltdi
THESE
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, )earniog; <h:lt:h :make the mad., Adti' x~vi\: 24.1 Hence then \ve ,fi,nd~
that.. Paul'was'repioached' atone ti,me)'as er aabblh:, anl:1I'at,~nbthe~
tim{l as a rnadm'a'1J,j and re'proach' Ifas heen ,the )c;}tpnorl'ilor, les's,' of
all' the ministers of'God, down to the p[e~eQ,t!nime,l ;, Bunhis l<;aiJs
m~,.
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To consider the cause thyreof, and the apostle tells QS, it was because he trusted in the living God, he f91!nf1, the'lJefore Christ's words
tme; who told his djs~,iples, bee,ausfJ.', I h'ap~ chosen ,you out cif the
'lq)orld, therefore the' worldhateth you., }qhn. xv, 19.- Now you have
to observe
'.'
'1," \'
. , ' . ' ':
' I',
That not Christ, but God the Fathe1', is intended ·in 'this text by
~he'living God ; agreeable to \Vhichjqe~, Christ told,the Jews",as
the living Father bath sent me, and I FV.E;l by th~ FlJ,tber;. (that,is:as
man) so he that eateth me,even. ,he",shalllive by me•. , -Bere,the
apostle, calls him the livin,E!' Father, in opposition (no doubt) to life!ess idols, in which some trusted. This living- God may bq so called;, because he has life in himself, and is the aut.hor an.d -giver
,;
" ',Of natural, Acts xvii.' 25.;:
•
r),
"
'
Of spiritual, Epb. ii. 1. and
Of'eternaHife tq others. 1 John v. 11.. It is said.
That he trusted in thi~ Iivin~ God,. ,that is, for: the accomplish~en~,?f the promiseir which ,he has made to his, people, both respect!og, this life, and that' which is to come;' for godliness hath the prQ.-o
~ise, of both, as appears !?y the ,8th verse of this chapte,r" Qut Q(
which my text is taken. He therefore trusted to his ,wisdom to dj,rect
him, as well as to his power to pro~~ct him. ' , But the apostle tells lIS,
, That he is the Saviour of all men; from which words some, draw;
an argument for un.ivef'sal or general rt-demption: but if we ex~m~
ine the import of this a,rgum,eht, we shall find that it proves toq
"much, uud au ",guu,eu' that p'uve, too much, pmv" UO"iAg at.1I
to any valuable purpose; for were we to understand Chrzst by the
liv£ng dod in this text, and call him therSaviour of all rnen, (that i.!!
with a spiritual' ,salvation) th~ consequence would be, that all men
must go to heaven; ,than whic~ nothing can be more false, for wide
is the gate and broad is the way, (says Christ) that leadeth to de,
struction, and m<Jny there be which go in there~t; Matt. vii. 13. for
men therefore'to hold with unive.rsalredemption, and to, deny unj..,
versal salvation, is absurd to the last degree; for if Cqrist has redeemed aJl men, then all men must be pardoned by his blood, and
J'tlstified in his righteousness, and will sooner or later be sq.nc~ifieq
by his Spirit;, since he is engaged to regenerate, 01' san,ctify all,
,whom the Father bath loved, and,whom the ~on hath redeemed.But,some perhaps may say, ," that Christ ,died inlciltional?y for all \
men" ,to which I reply, if all men 1?e not saved, then, Christ, must'
be disapppinted of his intentions;, but how that can bap pen with him'
who is over all, God blesseqJpr evermore, I cannot tell, fora dis\lp,..
pozltted God is what the Bible no where;speaks ()f,:besides, if.Oprist
, di'1dfor'allrnen, and someg9 ,to hell"it mU,st argue a de.fect in ·t,he
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iiton,ement; for if the atonemel)t be compleiit, Chrjst'~hen h~,died,
actuaJ~y paid .off'(as a surety) all the debts of those fox whoQlhe
died; and i~ he died for all men, then all men-''S debts must be pai<t,
or their sins blotted out in consequence thereof: and yet according
to the scheme of univ<~rsal redemption, God is r!'lpresented to 'act
the part:6f a dishont;stand urdust man, by pUf'lishing some in.hell,
w'h~se'\dehts are paid by Christ,' which is no ot~er than requirj,ng ,a
secorz4pay~entJor t~e same dt;bt: but ~ar be It from God thus to
act, for he IS aJust God, as well as a Savu,Jur. Isa. xlv. 21. Whoever iherefore they' are, that contend for u,niversal redemption, .(to
.be consistent with themselves) should contend as earnestly for uni",
versal sdtvation; but );emember, reader,. that neither the one nor the
otber, has any existence in tbe word of God. See John 'x. J .5. Acts
28. and Matt. vii. ~ 3. But,.
.
._
\\Then it is said, that the living, God is the Saviour of all men, it
means in a providential way,. fhi' as I~~ gives life, so also he pres~rve~
it, and gives all things necessary for that purpose; in this sense
therefore. it 'is, that the Lord is good /(i all; 'and his, tendCl' mercies,
are over all his works. Psm. cx!v. 9. But as my text te~ls us, th~t
he is the Saviour of all men, (that is, in a providential way) so also
it is added, out espci-'ial?iJ 0/. tftcm that believe. Hence we may learn
tbat as tbere is a gmeral providence over all mankind, so also, ther~
is a special one over all his own beloved, chosen, redeemed and cilllpeople.' .'
.
'.''
.
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SKELETON

.\1

"Two men went up

'x DVII.

t~,the temple fo praY:'-L~KE'

XVIII.

10•

THIS chapter is introduced witha parable, which our Lord dropped

I/

with a vjew to .encpurage hisdiscip,les to,.pray, and not to faint-he
begins it with saying, there wasin a city ~ju(rge,. whi~h fear~dQo~
, ,God, neitber reg,arded man; he t,hen goes o~ to Inform thj':m, that'
there was a widow'also in the same city, who camtqo him, saying,
avenge me of mine adversary. Wb,ich for a while be refused to do,
but at length he said within hims~H, I w.ill avenge her; test by her
continu~l coming she weary me.-Our Lord .then proceeds to a,pply
t11e parable,' saying,-and s~all not God avenge his own elect, which
cry day and night unto him 1· I tell yoU: (says he) he will aveng\i
tihenispeedily. Hav~ng finisl)~d this, Qy introduces ~nother p,a~\
rable, with a' view to reprove the proud, self,confident, and St;lfj
qoasting Pharisees,' an'd'which he begins with, saying in thewofcJ.s;
of ~y.text,'7two,~len W~lIt up ~o the temple to"pray. Ill, ~pea~~ng
on which words, let us ~~k~ notu;:e,
',','
'. j ,,'
Of the~e mep's characters,
. ,1 ."
11 "
"
Of tbelr emplo.yrnent, and
.' "
Of what 1:s said of them." ,
. " ,,"
". '
The characters. of these'two' men; of whomi't' is; ~ald, in the' ve'rse
ou't:~fwhlch,my text' i~ tkken~.th)at
'
."
.."
''1''''
'I
The one was a pharzsee, and
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The pthel" a puhHcan.
,
The former of which characters, our Lord describes in the verse
'which precedes that out 'of' which my text is taken, wherein it is
said" lie spake this parable unto certain which trusted in tltcmselvcs
that the;y were righteous, and despised others.
They trusted to the' su pposed goodness of their own hearts, notwithstanding the wise man saith, whosoever trusteth his own heart
is a fool. Prov. x x viii. 26. They trusted also, to the imagined efficacy Of their or~m works, as their prayers, alms, deeds, I.lnd other re.
ligious e),'ercises, and ceremonial observations, for their justi,fication
before God; notwithstanding the apostle says, by the deeds of the
law there shall no flesh be justified in his sight; Rom. iii. 20. Thus
they being £gnorant of God's righteousness, (that is, of the perfe,ctions of his nature, and the requirements of his law,) and going about
to establish their own righteoJlsness, did not submit thenJselves unto
the righteousness of God; Rom. x. 3. that is, to that righteousries,s
which God the Father requires in his law, which God ,the Son wrought
out, and which God the Spirit enables his people to receive by
faith, and at seasons to rejoice in, saying in the langu~ge ?f the
prophet, in the Lor~ have I righteousness andstreng-th, Isa. xlv. 24'.
In short, these characters make up that genu'ation, of whom it is said"
theIJ are pure in their own eyes, and yet are not washed from their,
.' .
filthiness. Prov. xxx. 12.-But,
We are told, they de.spised others.- This was the conduct of the
pharisee alluded to in my text, who proudly and vauntingly said,
J arn not even as ~his publican, ver. ~ I. Their temper and conduct
.are clearly pointed Ql}t, moreover, by the prophet Isaiah; wbere he
represents' them as saying, stand by thyself, come not near to me,
for I am holier'than thou. But these, (says the Lord by the Wophet) are a smoke in my nose, a fir'e that burneth all the uay. Isa .
. lxv. S. ,And 'whatsoever such persons may thi'nk of themselves,
;they are offensive to God, as appears from, what is said in Matt.
'Xxiii. at the' 33rd. verse of which chapter he addresses them, saying, y'e serpents, ye generation, Of vipers! hC?w can ye escape tbe
damnation ofhell. Let us atienp
,
'
To the other char'acter, namely, tQe publican" by which we are. to
:understand, one who was a 'gather£:} qf the Roman ta.;c, and all thesE;,
publicans were held in gr~at contempt ~m0'1g the Jews in general;
and such wa~ tlieir prejudice a~ainst them,that they ~ot only: rffused to eat WIth such themselves, but fO\lndfault also WIth the con.duct of Christ for so doing, ,for they~~id unto hi,S disciples,'wftY
eat,p.th your master with publicans an4, s,i,ij!1er~? JMatt. ix. 11 : Now
this character, (the publican) is an em~lem of every truly awaken,ed sinner, who feels his guilt and unw,Qrthln~J!s; and ,c.ries to God
for mercy; but is frequently despised by~he proQq,pbarisee, who
Jooks. uP9~ h~lll with ,disdain, o~ co~tr"ilpt. l ,
,.'ltIs saId, In my text,they wCflt ;1,lp (~the tem,p~e to pra.Y. .,....JI~€1t
we may observe,
'
., .
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They'both 'went. to the same place, namely, to the. temple, which
was a place set apart for the public worship of God; and as they
b9t~ went tq, the same plape";,,o abo, the" were both flrofcss(!dly employed in the same act; for we are told, they went up to the te,mple
~q:pra.y,so,that; w.e c3nn?t.know a pharisee from a 1'(:/Il Chl'isiif!n,
merely,hy hiS gomg to the home of God, Since both the phanse'e
and the publican, we are told, went up to the temple to pray.-:-Let '

,

US,

'J

'"

EX'amil)e the matter of' their prayers. The pharisee, it is said,
stood' and prayed thus with himself, God I thank thee" t hat. I am not.
as other men are, e.vtortioners, adulterers, or even as thiS publican
~I fast t~ice ill the week, I give tithes of all that I possess, ~er. 11,
1.2. so-, tbat the substancr:: of this IYlat')'S prayer (if it.may becal.led
one) wes t~ tell God of some of the bad things that he abstained
frC!m, and of some of the {food things which he did: all of which
spra!!g 'from a proud and self-conceited spirit, and betrayed the ill~
sep,siQdityanq hypocrisv oJ hi~ heart, which was deceitful ,above
all,thin~~, ano despt'.rately wicked. Jer. xvii. 9.-Let us attend,
" To the matter of the publican's pra,yer, for we are told, that he,
standing alar. olT, would not lift up so much as bi~eyes unto heaven,
.bu,~ sq10te 'upon his hreast, saying, Godbe merciful to !lIe a siilner,
ver. 13. in which relation concerning him, we may discover that he

had

'

"

'

",

.A: senSe 'of his unworthiness, and

{

~\

A sen,e orsin,
That he confessed it; and
,
,
Petitioned for mercy. And
"
,',
.,Therefore though we cannot know a pharisee from"a Christian by
their,going to the house of God, yet they may be known by,their
difference 'in ,the matter of their prayers, as th~'y may a!so by the:greneral tenor of .thelr cOllversation.-I shall proceed,
To take notice of what is said of them; it is contained in the 14th
.verse of this chapter, out of which my text is take1l', and read~ thus:
I, tell you, th:lt this m~n went down (that is,-from the temple) to his
own house justified, rather thilll (or and not) the other.. from
'which ,passage we may le,lrn, .
. '
, , . That the pu~lican wasJus(zjied; now to be justified is to be decla;red ,innocent, or free from condemnation: a'nd all God's people
;~,ho ,are' regenerated by ~is ,Spirit, are according to Gdd's word-jus.
tified in ,~ three!old se~lse: . That is to say,
Before God, III Chrtst's nghteousness, ,Rom. IV. 6.
:Before me,., hy their ~ords, .lames ii. 24. 'and
In their OWl) cons9lences, by faith: Rom. v. 1.
'I
,
The latter of! which is intended in the words of this'text; therefore ':,:,hell It is said, the publican went down to his own housejustifled; it means that he went .home from the templt;,with bis'conscience
acquitte~ ;from guil~, or .freed from condemn~tion, which was effecti'
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~d i,n a,way of believing i,P, or rely'ing- by faith, on th~ blood and
rigb'teous'hess of Christ for life ahd salvatiori.-"'Bu't,
,,"
It \v,as iiot so with tbe other, nimely, the pharisee, for' he went
down from the temple the same proud, boasting, self-conceited mall
as h'e went up; he 'was neither convfnced of the~sinfulness'of sin,
rlO~ wGtS 'PI'is co'hscience justified, or acquitted from the guilt of it, as
tb'cpublican's was, whom GO,d met at the temple.
SKELETON XLVIII. '

"When my heart is' overwhelmed, lead me to the rock illat is higher thali.,I.'~':""
PsM. LXI. 2.
c
,
tHIS P~alm was written (it is ~hought) when David. fled from hIS
son Absalom, and passed over to the other 'side of Jordan, 2 ~a~.
xvii~ '2'2-:24. He begins it with breathing' out his desires to 'the
'~ord, saying, hear my cry, 0 God, attend' un'to my prayer; ",hich
evidently proves tbat Dayid in times of danger and distress,prayed
urttoGorl, ,as he did also at other tiines, and as all g'ood merihave
done i,n every age 01' the world. He seems determined th~t 'wherever God in his providence might cast his lot, he wduld call upon
hini ~. fdr' ('says he ) from the end of the ei.ztt~ will I cry unto the'e::
he was so well persuaded of the omn£presence of God, that he .wen
hew he cou'ld be heard by him wberesoevet h~ c~lIed 'Upon ihim. cL
He then introduces the words of my text, saying, when my heart is
overwhelmed, lead me to the rock that is hzglier1ihan I. 'In discoursing on which wQrds-ler us attend,
To the t,ime spoken of, and
.
To the request made. . :
:
' "
As 'fa the t£me spoken of hy David, he tells us in my te:Kt lS, when
his 'heurt £s overwhelmed, which was ~ometiin:es the ba'se with the
'Psalmist, as it is also with every other Christian upon the face of the
earth. "
Sometimes, for instanc'e; the Christian's heart is overwheImetl,
With a sense o/"sin, and he ca£! feeling~y and experimentaJly say
w'it'll Davld, mine £niquit£es are gone over my head,' as an heavJ 'lJur'den they are too heavy for mc;Psa. xxxviii, 4. or ih other words tb
'tbe same purpose, mine iniquities have taken bold upon",I!e; S'O that
I am not able to look up, they are mo're than the hairs of my head,
~qerefore'my hea're friilet'h'Dle; Psa. xl. 12. thus we find was Da:yid's ,heart, and thus' at'seasons 'are the hearts of the rest of ;<Yqd~s
_people overwhelmed wjtb a feeling seQse' of the guilt of sin. '
Bqt they aresqmetimres'overwhehnedalso in their hearts. ,,'
With the corruptions of their nature, a striking instance of'tlils
we have in the experience of St. Paul, whose words arc, 'I find then
a'l~\y (or a disposition) that wHen I would 'do good, evil is pte;ent
witl)-me, for I delight in the law of God, after the £rtrliard man :'btlt
1 see ~'ndther law in my members; warring against the taw of mymihtJ,
aiI'd tIringrng mc, into captivity to the law ofsin, whi'ch isin my lP;etnbers.This made the apostle say, Owre~cheAm;an1'llat I ant! wh'O 'hall
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deli"er me from thebody of t ilis deathtt ROfIl. Xii. 2 ~ ~~4.J~ornw~ich
passagesitevident-IY'appe~rs,tbatPaul,was(J,vfrr.f}hf!line4orhoweHdown,
witbC\sightand senseoftbe corrzmtionsQlhis 1?at~re: an,d,it'isa~vaj'f,l; as
it is,also absurd, for aDY one to say that Paul was,at t\~is ti!Ue,~Jahwl
mfln, fQrif;;;q, how came~f-/odefightin thel\l,W ofGq'q, ~fterthl'.£~Wflrd

man? for if' Paul were at this tiJny a carna,! qHJ,O, be was unde,r Jq~
~nflueQe~ of a carnal IIllqp, anCl th~ cC\rf\~! miocj is enmitj'agC\inst
God: it is not subject to the law qf God, neither indeed caiz:be. -?~)ln .

n

v~ii.\,7.theref9re

;

1\S Paul deUgMed,in the)a\yofGqd after the i~

And th{)fe l~
pot (1 pr\'ls~me) a Christifln upon the fa,c,e of the e~rtq, but if ~e r~ad
with attention this 7th chapter of the epistl~ la the Romans" p~ "wUl
fj,nd that his o",n e"peri~nc!'1 will \lns~ver ,~o Raui's, ey~na,s f~ce
~qswers to face in i\, glass.
"
,
~oQ1etimes the Ghrislian's he~rt is ov~rwhelmed throw~h wuch
4ar/cness, in which he is, left,to 1~lT1ent "Yi~h l),\\'id,s."yin~, wiIUnilii
l-ord cast off for ever?, And WIll he be f1J.vorab1e no Il}or~.? J~ his
.Il)j'.:fCY clean ,gon~ ,fqr ever? Dqtl) his protpisf:l fail f,()r t)verP1Qre r
kIptl] GoP (orgottell tA, b~. gmcious? Hath h{). in anger, shut up hi!!
tender mercies? Psm. Ixxvii. ,7-9. This is the languag~Rf a: sqlll
~l;t~t opce ~njpyed the light of Gpd's reconciled g04n~enanq~, Poiut is
Jllw ill the dark respectfogthat rp:aUflr on w.hicp a'T(?stle~Sluf~S
"R1l}~y it) t~e mi~p, which i~ .r\1aJl~festedpy ap eOQuil\Y l!-fter the be~
lo~'YcI oqject, as, was the,~~periel)qe of tiJe chUf<1q ill tr~ Song; of
$Q!9m.on, \Vhere she sajd, I will1J.risi nqw ~pd go a~mJt the cf!Y, i~
th~ streets and inthe broad \Va~ys, I 'will ~eektiim wbo~ my !,quJ
l(,:>v~th. She ,moreover enqq.ired, of the watclt1'(lc'l1:, saying, ,sa"Y ye
hjm, ~vhl?lI! tpy soullov:~t,h? The r~su!t pf,aH was,' w,e are,tol~, ih;1t
she found him whom her soul loved, she' held him l!-Qd wouhl'nQt let
bim go, &c. Song iii. 1-4. Now thi~.is th.e real expprien~~pfa
man who formerly enjoyed the lig)Jt of .God's reponciled<;qupt~
nance and a sense of acceptance with l;ti,IIJ' Qut~s now overwhelmed
with darkness th'ro':1gh manifold temptatiops, 1 :Ret. i. 6. pr (mm
some other cause, either known or unknown tp him: this made David say, thou didst hide thy face frQt:JI. m,~, afld wa,s troubl~d,;. B~t let us proceed,
,.
' .'
"
.,
.,To the -requt'jst made by Davfd, whicpis Gon~aiped in thes,e\vqrds
-lead 1?te to the Tock that is, higher tllfln I: Bu't it will '?Ie "ecess<,ll:r
~9-,enqulre,
.
I
"
'
,
"W~at we i!lre to unqefstlitnd bythis r,Q,c1':" cpf,whi,c!J Pavid spcfli,k,s
,li';»d in doing which, \V,e;shallfi1)d nogre~t 4i~.cJ.ll~y: for d.<?9~t,le$s
~hrist is inte'nded *e~eQ¥",who.ille'QJpha~icaHy calle9 a lfc~~ ~p,va.;:,
nous parts of God's ~w.01'd, but especially by the apostle rauI, who,
w~en speaking to the Je~s,!!!aY$" Rfld qid~alI drink the -same spiritu~l d~in,k, fort\I~y,Qra~~,oqh~.~sjJiritUt,o,l rot;,k, that fQpowed t~w,
and that rock was Christ, 1.~.o\"",x.4~. Now, Christ may be compar,~dto 11 Ji9:<;k, fqr
I
'.,,; J
,Itsfs~r~ng~p, Jilsm. )~70fl;'f"8,..
: ' 1/".
:,; ,

ward man, he must be at this time a renewed Glan.
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Its safety~ Psm.'lxxi. 3.
Its usefulness: Isa, xxxiL 12.
~':
Its durability, Heb. xiii. 8. And
,
,Its'height, Phi£. ii. 9.
,,
. ~hich made Davirl speak of him as a rock, that was higher than
hzmse!f, or alf tilt; king-.. of the earth.'
'
. He is hjgher in authority, he being the ~ing of kings, 1 Ti~.
VI. 15. '
,'
,
He is higher in power, having all power both in heaven and in
~al:tb, Matt. xxviii. 18.
'
And higher in wisdom,4'or in him are bid all the treasures of wis, <lam and knowledge, Col. ii: 3. But,
David requests to be led tot hIS rock; which is a plain acknQ""
ledgment, or confession of pis .oWII inability, similar lo't.hat which
We 1}nd 'in the Song of Spl'JOlOlI,where the church ,says, draw me,
(t,hat is, as a collective body,) and, we (as individuals) will tUn after
thee~ Song i '~.' both which passages are a confirmation of what our
Lord hath sa:d 011 this subje.:t, namely, that no mall can, come ,-!nfo
me, except the Fatber, which hath ~~nt me draw him, John vi. 44.
Therefore"
'
David being made truly sensible oLthls important truth, says, in
the wo'rds of'my' text, lead me to tI,e rock, that i1\ to Christ-and ma,..k
my ~rethren, he did not make this request of a man like hitrlself~
nor did he apply to' an angel on this occasion, well knOWing tha~
both these would have been unequal to tht:: task, or unable to grant
hisrequest; therefore he 'wisely applied unto God, sa\ ing, when my
heart it overwhelmed, lead me to the rock that is higher than 1. The
import of which is, i'n all times of danger and distress, lead me, ~o
~htist. Lead me,
'
T9 his life for a 1'(g!tteousness,
To his diath for an atonement,
Tb his fullness (or fr~sh :mpplies:
Lead rile to him for pal'don,
Lead me to himJol" peace,'
Lead me to him as my sui-ely,
Lead me to him as my Sqviolfr,'
' J •
Lead me to him fQr all I want in time, and for all that he has promised when time shall be,no more.-And,
Thus (1 presume) does every gooq man, pnder fl feeling sense of
his oWn wea/cness and inability, cry unto God, saying with David,
in the words of my text, when 'my heflrt overwhelmed, lead me ~o
'the'l'ock (that is to Christ) \vho is higher than L
',

)

is

S/(ELETON XLIX.'

" ;No man 'can come
"

"

to

me~ except the Father which hath sent 'me, draw him."':

JOHNVI.44.'>,'

'"\.",,

,;

THE doctrine contained in this text, is a do~irin~ \vhich has been
opposed (more or less) in every age
the world, by'those wh'olare
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, notfeeHngly senfiible of their own helplessness; . which is, by no '
meahs',tb be woadered at,since it so strongly rililitat'esagainstthe
priqe and vanity of the human 'heart. OurLord id one of thepre..
ceqing ver's,es had heen speaking' of himself, as the brt!ad which
came dOlt,n 1frol11' hraven; on which ac~ount"we are told that the
Jews murmured ;,·,but Jesus' answered and said lllito th'elll, murmur
not a·mong yourselves, fOl': said he, (in the words of my tex:t,) no
man,can come·t'D me, except the Father which hath sent me.draw
him:," In speaking oU'these words, I sh..all endeavClur to shew"
. What this coming is, ""
'
The reasim w/i.U men cannot come,'and
The necessity of God's drawing them ..
What this coming to Christ is, W,hich is spoken of in the text .....,;;
We may, (;bserve,
' .
That the coming spoken,of,.is nota corporal coming to him in
order to hear him 'preach; for in.that sense they COilldcolI!e to him,
(as'm~n can now to 'his' word preached): without bein~ drawn by
him,in the sense allu\Jcd to in this [,ext: for the same legs:which
'carry:a mall' to' the ptay hOllse,'or any.ot,her pL,ce (If di version, would
-carry him to the house of Gild, were he so disposed .
The coming spoken of,. is a coming to Chri,t hy faith, or a believ£ng in him, as it is expre,sed in tile ~5th verse ofthi, chapter, where
·our,Lord says, he Ih;lt corntlk to rneshall never hunger, and he that
bel£eveth,on me'shall nel'er thirst; the latter of, these clauses, I presume). is an CiX planalion of the fOriller: therefore to come to Christ,
·is to believe in him with the ,beart unto righteousness. and. to the
saving of the >soul: agreeable, to what the apostle says, with the
heart manbelieveth unto, righteou,ness .. Rom. x. 10. Rut-mark,
men donor work out a righteousness by believing; but'in believing, they receive that which Christ has wrought out tor them, and
which the Father hath imputed to them, and thus they believe to
-the saving .of the 'soul: . Heb x, 39. not th~t their believing is that
which save<s them, but the ohject believed in, that is to say, Christ,
he'is·the SaviiJur, and not their believing: 'for w,'re a.man,to be
savedfo]' beli,Jting, he would be ,aved for a work; hut the 'apostle
sais~\not (:fwo1'ks, lest any rna\l should boaq: Eph. ii: 9. therefore,
though '~en will not· be savc?without btlie'cin,i!1'? ~ark x vi. 16" yet
no man ever was,nor ever 1'1\11 be ,~vedfor ~ellt:'L'zng.-For we may
observe,! ) ,
.
That men's beliering as above described, is not the.cause of eter-ilallife, but the effect of God's having ordained them thereto;
"agreeable to what the apostle says, as rnan,y as were ordai,ned to eterl'lld{lije, believed; Acts xiii. ~8. t~at is, with the heart\unto righteousness, ~lIld to the'sanng ,of therr soul;, as above observed.. But
le~ I~S proceed tt> s?ew,'·,.
';",'
I .. ;'.
Why men cannot,thus(of the,msel.ves) COlne to ,Christ, for,he tells
'Us that,no man can; come unto me,-and; ,mark.the ex.p'ression, brethren,'no rrJWTI, so that man'sit)abilityis geneiral, fodt cannot ,with
I
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Rropriety ,he ,said; that some inen can come to Chdst without ~erng
drawn, and that 'others can60t, for my text assmes !.:ls in tb~ mps~
positive terms', that no man can come.-Fo~"
, ' Men by nature, a~e unable to come; that is, in the manner above
described; .a:gree,a:b\e to which our Lord told ~.i,s disciples, without
me,:ye can do nothing j that is nothing which is spiritually good: for
.says the prophet, can the Ethiopian change his skin, or the leopard
his spots? (if sp) then may ye also do good, (of y,ourse.!ves) that are
accustomed to do evil. Jer. xiii. 23. ,This pa.ssageexhibits to our
view in the most striking manner, the doctrine of man's inal;>itity,
wbich is a~serted by Christ .in my text, now under consideration.
But another reason why natural men cannot come to Christ, in the
manner above described is, 1
Because they are urtwilling, as well as unable. Agreeable to whic,h
our Lord told some of the Jews, saying,:ye will not HJme to mJ:"that
:ye\might have life; John v. 40. which passage clearly sets forth the
depravity of man's, will, nor is it in the power of all the 1'(loral,sua,r
sion)n the world, to make men willingto come to Christ f!>r life !\nd
salvation, unless God w,orks by his Almighty power; therefore i~ is
said, thy people shall be wilUng in ~he day of thy power. Psm. ox. ,So
And "we may observe also, that· another r.eason why men caQllot
come to Christ, is
Because of the natural enmity if their hearts: for says the ~p0:'itle,
the' carnal mind is enm£t:y against God, it is not subject to the,lAW
of God, neither indeed can be: Rom .. viii. 7. !lnd as it ill en!Jlity
against God, so also it is enmity against Christ, and salvation by
him; nor will any man submit to salvation in that way, till his c~r
..nal'mind be subdued; fol' the natural man receiveth not the things
of the Spirit of God, for they are foolishness unto, him : neither can
he know them, because th'ey are spiritually discerned. 1 Cor. ii.,14.
,But this leads me to shew,
,
The,necessity of Goli's drawing them: Now this drawing, wl}ic;h
is here spoken of is, '
,
'
An aot ,of ,alm£ghty power on' those, who are loved of the Father,
and given to Christ. ,Accordingtyit,is said, I have loved,thee with
an everlastillg love,; tnerefore with loving kindness have 1 drawn
thee"Jer. xxxi.' 3. ~nd in the 37th verse of the chapter o,ut of which
my text is takeq, it is, said; all that the, Eather giveth. mfl shall (:ame
to me, (or believe in me) and him that cometh to me, I will in Dj)
wise cast out. Now,
The absolute necessity ofGpd-'s drawing his people must ei\i,d~n~
,Jyappear, if we consider that none but himself'eau rempve those
'impediments which prevent their cqming to Christ, or believing in
hhn.For even that ja£th bywhicll men com~" :is the"g~ft tif God,
Eph. ii. 8; and of the operation ofbis Spirit, c.o'!. ii. 12. But ag~i'Q,
.,the necessity:of.'7od's drawing,his peopl~)i8 evidenL31so
"
IB~cau8e none huf ,himselfean:,give,tbem eitber will or pfJ'W,er,l~
,,Pome '00 ,Ghrist., Therdoti~, the' apostle tells 'Jls:;it is G~d W'fflth
t
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wOl'keth in you both to riJill and'to do, of his own good pleasure;
Phil. ii',13. and ~s it'isGod who gives both the will and the power to
come to Cht·jst, so also it is he, and he only" that can'subdne the natural enmity of the heart, which keeps it sinner from Christ; all which
is' effected in the work of regeneration, in which he
Quickens their souls,
, Enlightens their understandings,
A'llures their wills,
'S:U bdues their enmity, and makes them willing to come to, 'and
~rbbrace Christ, as their way of life and sahration, well knowing,
tHat there is salvation in ilo'other, fordiere is none'other name' under
heaven given amOflg uien, w'liereby they must be saved. Acts iv~ 12.
,--aaa--
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1

ON THE NUMBER SEVEN.

~{

\

~~

I Nsix days creation wils perfected, th.e seventh was consecrated to rest. 'qri
the seventh of the seventh month, a holy observance was ordained to tQe clfil~
dl'en of Israel, who fasted 'seven days, and l'emained sevl'lf'days in ten'ts.-The
seventh year was directed to be a sabb'ath o~ rest for all things;' ((nd 'alftbe
elid Of sevell.-tiines seven years, commenced the grand' jubilee,. ' r~very 'seventh
year the 'Iand lay f~llow; every seventh )'ear there 'was a genera'l 'relea,se froin
all debts, and all bondsmen were set free; 'from this law may have originatecl
the custom of bi'nding our yuuth to seven' years apprenticeship, and of punishing 'i/\torrigible offenders by transportation for seven, t~ice seven, so m'etim'es,
thre'e t'tmes seven years. Every seventh year the law \v'as d'ire~te.d 'to be'rea'cl
to the people.' lTacob served seven years fbr the possession of Rachel, and ,also
::Inother 's'even years. Noah had seven days warning bf th~ flood, and 'wa'S
commanded to take the fowls cif the air into the 'ark by sevenS','and theelean
Ileasts'b)r'sevens, The ark touched the 'gro!llld on the seventh month; and in
seven days a do\'e was sent, and -aga;'in in seven days :iftel'. The seven 'years
df plenty;ancl the'sevell years of famine, were foretold in Pharaoh's dreain, 'by
_.Hie seven fat and the seven I'ean beasts; and the' 'seven 'ears' of ftill; and'the
,s~ven ears of blasted corn. 'N'ebiJchadnhzarwas s'even years a beast, and the
'fie'ry, furnace was 'heated seven times hotter, to recei-ve Shadrech, Meshecll 'and
Ab:ednego. The yOUilg'of animals were to renlaill with the dam seveb days,-ancl
:it the c'lose ofl'he seventih to be taken' awa'y-. Uy the dld'H,w, man Was cOIn.
l1l'anded to forgive his 'offellding urot!l-erseven times,; 'but the re1igioriofGhrist
'l!xtend~d ,his humility anti forbearance 'to seventy' times s-even. If Cain shah
'be'revl'ilged seven-fold, 'truly -Lamech sev'enty times'seven. In ·the destrucl.
,'t'io'n'of Jericho, seven 'p'riesfs, blew seven tl'lllupets, seven days.. Oh the seventh
'they 'surrounded the walls seven times, and after 'fhe' seventh· time the 'walls
fell. Balaam' prepared'seven bullm,ks and seven rams fOl' a sacrifice. Seven
Of· :Saul's sons \I'ere 'hanged to stay the -famine.' Laban pursued I,acob seven
'(hiy~ journey. lob's 'friends 'sat with· him, sev.eh relays and ,seven'flights, and
'6'ffeteil 'seven' bullocks and seven' 'rams asa'll ,atonement 'f'Or their wickedness.
In' the sevanth year of -his -reignI:kin'g A'haseurus feasted seven' days, and on the
'seventh directed h-is seven' 'Cba-J110C,rlaills to til)'d 'a queen, 'who was allowed Se'ven'maitlehs to attend' her.' M-iriaQl was deatrse'a of her lepl'osyby'being shut
'\Ip se,'en days. ~olomon W~lseyen'years bU'ilding t'he'temple; aft-lie dedica-
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tion of whic;h; he feasted ~evelJ days,. 'In. thetab,ern'lcle wer~ ~e\en lam{ls"-;,,
seven. days were~appointed .for an atonement UPOIl tIle alta~, al)d the prje~t'll
$on wa, ordained (0 wear his fath~r's gJ,r11)eI)t seven qjlys, er1he ch'ildren of Is·
~'ae,l eat: llnlt-avened ,brea.d seven daYs.,., J\~plnm, gave,ise~l'n ewe.,Iambs to
Abimilech as a me\1lOrial f~lr a well. • Joseph mOI,l)TI~?, SeY~I) days f01\ Jacob.
The Habbins say that God employed the power of ar)~jWerilfg ;this number' (0'
perfect the grt'at.ness of Samuel, his, name 'l-n~'Neri!lgth,~ '!alue oLthe letters in
the He'we'W word, which signifies 'seven; whence, Ha~nah ,his mother, in her
thanks. said" that the, barren had brought forth ~even.;' In scriptlll'e ;al'e enu, ~erat~d seven res.urrec!i(,lJls; the widow's son,. by, Elias ~,theShunallli,te's Son,
by Eli"ha;. the soldier who touched the 'bones, of the.lFoph!l(; the dal1ghtel; of
ple ruler of the, synagogue; the -,vidow's son of N ,!in; ,Lazar'lJ~' and our blessed
Lord. , The apostles chose seven deacons, Enoch, who was translated, was
- the seventh after Adam; and Jesus Christ thq s.~venfy-seventh in a direct line,
pl,lr .I,..onl spoke'seven times frolll t~le, cross, on''Wh).ch he rejllili:ned se\'en hqur~;
he ap!learer!-seven tim,es., !~f\er, se,yen,ti,m,es,~e,ven{qi!'Yls)sept)the Hol'y Ghost.
,~l' the Lord:s prayr,r fire seven' petitions, contaiP,e(J i.nsCil'.eJil,tj,llles sev,en'""qrds,
cllJitting thqse o( mer,egramatical, connection.' 'W:,,'!in1t)lis nUlI\b~r are. con-:
ne,cted all the mysteries of. tbe .Apq'calypse, re\'fale}~ t!J,Jhe seven churches; of
*si\l" There appear~d seven golden c;andlestic\<s ; si(\~enstars in theh,ar}d of
;him t:hat .was in tbe ~ni.dst; se\'ell lambs before. thesevel}';~P\rits of God;',tl)e
.b09k wit~seven' seals; t he. Iamb wit h seven horns"and. seven eyes; sev~n
Angels "with seven 'seals;. seven ~ kings; seven thlinders; seven thousand men
s\ain; tb~ dragqn with sev'en heads and seven crowns;., the bei\st with s!lvcll;
ht;ads; seven angels,bringing seven ,plagues'; and se.vell phials of wrath. The
,vision, of Daniel was seventy weeks., . Tbe elders of Israel w.e-re seventy~. There
;are· <1180 numbered seven .heavens, seyen planets, seven stars,. seven wise men,.
seven champions of Christen(jom, seven· notes in music, sevel~ primary·colors,
.seven deadly sins, seven sacraments in the Romisb church. ,The seventh son
was considered as endowed with pre-eminent wisdom; the seventh son of a se.
,vel~th son is still thought to possess th~ po'wer of bealillg diseases spontane9u·sly.
,Perfection is likened to gold sever)' time,s, purified in the fire. And we say,
Gon't frighten me out of my. seven senses. Shahspear divides the,life of man
into seven ages. The teeth' spring out at the seventh month" and are shed
and renewed in the seventh year, when infancy is· changed into childhood; at
t\~ice seven years, puberty begins; at thrice seven years tbe faculties are d~v~~
loped, manhood commences, and. we become legally competent to all 'civil acts;
at four times seven man is in full possession of his strength; at. five times sl{\\cn,
he is fit for the business of the world; .at six times seven he becqmes gra:v~ and
wise, or neveriatseven times seven he is in his apogie, an(r from tba~ til:neilecays ;at eight times seven he is in his first. climacteric; at niilc. times sev,en, or63.
he is' in his grand climacteric, or'year of danger; and ten ,times seven, or three
score and ten, as by the royal prophet beel) pronounced ,the natural periqd ofhilluall
life.. , The shield of Ajax consisted of se-ven bulls hides. Their were seven
chiefs before Thebes, The blood was to be sprinkled seven. tim~s befor,e the
altar: Naa~an was t,o be dipped sevt{n.times in, Jordan. Ap,tJlieuus speak-s o,f.
di pping the head seven times in the sea. fQr p,urification. In all solemll rites ,qf
purgation, dedication, and conse(;ration, tlie oil,. or water, was seven tilnliS
sprinkled. The house of wisdom, in Proverbs, had seven pillars..
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Las!)y, in )es~ tban two hundred years, 'which will finish the period ,of six
thousa-nd ye:lrs since the creation, it is conjectured, that when the,seven thousandth year commences, the seventh trumpet will be blown, when opr Lord
descend from heaven to be glorified in his saints, and to take recOmpence,
on his ad versiries.
' -
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O'N A QUOTATION FR'OM 'ATHANASIUS.
,I,

,

_

in the Numbers ofthi's Work, 'for Mar'ch and May.;a
piece entitled "The Omniscient Son, the Revealer of the Almighty
Father," by "An Outcast ;" my attention was more particularly
arrested at the close, by the following quotation from the creed I;>f
Athanasius: "N. B. The Father is made of none: the Son is ofthe
Father alon'c :-the Holy Ghost is of the Father an~ the Son.": A~d
ed,' I suppose, for the purpose of confirming his own sentifIlents by
the testimony of Athanasi us. Now, as I apprehend he has not don.e,
Athanasius strict justice by this single .quotation, and as his pie~e IS
not general(y intelligible to the readers of the Gospel M~a~lOe,
I have to request" An Outcast," as he has quoted AthanasHl,s Qnce
to cpnfirm himself; to quote. him a second time to confirm his read ..
el's: aQd which he may do elfectually, by letting the following sen;
tence from Athanasius be ad/ed, by w~y of adderlda to the former:
" fOf 'there is one Person of the Fat her,.another of the Son, and another of the Holy Ghost." This, I.conceive, would prevent ,a.n,y
erroneous interpretation' being given of this author's v.iews, and.
would be doing strict jl1sti~e to Athanasius., , A COTT.A~J£R.,
READING

I

,

- .-.0 0 0 - - -

MR.

PART OF A SPEECH OF MR. BROUGHAM'S,
EDITOR,

MR.

BROUGHAM Mserted in the House ofCommo.ns on the 15th inst
on a motio/l for the emancipation of Negr.o Sla;ves, ~hat " thoug,h
it bad been' hpld out, that m eans had been'taken to provide the negroes with religious instruction" that such were no more than delusive representations." The honorable and learned gentleman alluded to a letter from a Curate, in which he stated, "that be had been,
among the Africans t~irty years, during which timMb~re was nO i~
stance of the conversion of one black person to Christianity. It IS
true he observed there were five or six thousand baptized at once,but·
the conversion was-brought about by the Curate giving each slave a
dollar a head for their conversion." Mr. Br.ouglHI.m observed "if a
person thought much good ,could be done by such,an admini~tration,.
let him enjoy his hopes, he ,could not agree with him,."
,
Really, Sir; if tpisstatement be true"whi,ch has,not been contl!a~
dicted, I must aver, what dupes .are r~li,gfous people made, by
artful wicked men, who lay in wait to deceive. Your's I.' " ,
Maz.ePqnd, ~a.y 17, 1823~..
' ,AN OBSERVER.:
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To the 'Editor
Of the Gospel Magazihe.·
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Bt,l~G no\\! aconstllnt reader of your Magazine, and' highly approvin'it the selitimrrits it contains, 'and, the clear views 'it gives 'of\l1e
doctrines of tree gl:ace, J have ventured to'send you tht' followirig
extractJrom Cru~en's Bible, which I copied so,me, years ngo, and
. with the sentiments of which, 1 was much pleased : ~hollld it meet
your apprpbation; th'e insertion of it in a'spare pagp of your M~ga
zine, wdl, much oblige, Y0!lr's, in the gospel of Christ,

Leicester;May

1,1823.'

\
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EXTRACT FROM CRUDEN'S BrULE.

"The Lord h,ath made 'alllhings for hi'mself, yea, evel~ the wicked fC'r the day ,of

,"

evil."-PROV:'XVl,,3.,
'
w'hy was J not made, for the day of evil~ ~nd left in darkness"b'lindbess, hardnessdf heart, in wrath and sent to destl'Uction'?
was not my'will as rebellious, my h~art as hard, my m,ind as blin~,
tJ:ly conscience 'as guilt)' as theirs? thel) why am I not Olle of th()~e
who' are in .die gall of binerness'( sure lam, i,t cO,uld lIot be for
,W~nt'of a rebell,i.,us will'or a gU,ilty conscience; for I am by nature
all'cl Sill,:ilS blu\k. as vile, and as guilty, as allY that are in the pit'or
destruction; lh'erefore I have nothing to plead hut sovereig-n T?race'"
why 1 am 'not th'l're.-O what 'shall I ~av! O~race, grace, ft~e,
grace, $hall :I)e ~II my' theme, my praise, ar;d my sOli!!! OW6nderftil, wonderful indeed! was ever such a worm as I thought'off! was
ever anY's'ou,1 so deep' in' debt to 'grace as I? why me? Lord, w'hy
me? it, was oecau"e thou' wou'/Jest'love me, and nuthing could stop
thy love ;it ":as invincible <lilO' all conquering love: and yet it
sweetly drt::w me ano'overcame'me, for my rebellious \Vi.!!, rebelled
against it, till tl!e enmity was slain 1 and 1 was ovefc'omc by al!night?
sovereign l()~e. For, Lora, thou' khowest my wicktd he~rt ,strov~,
tlo be ruirwd1ahd gb to hell, as much as any t1Jatare there, ,But"a,
it was thy will, IhY' sovereign will, to love anoto save me, to softer
niy' heart, to }!ain my will, to'draw my affectipns, to overcome.me
witH thy love! () love Utltbdught of! 0 10~e"'UllS()ll'ght for! ' lYfS,
eVer" such a wonder of love as' IJ ami! 0t11e '.sG 1)('1'· atJoulldings' of
gi'ace! wliat 10ve<.J and bou'ghr'!-'redeemed alJd's~ved!l() alll;l~ir\'g,;.
won,d.erf~1 love! If all the, ang~~~ill'h.eaven, or ~~i!.1ts on parVi; or
the',devlls 10 bell, Want to ~ee'a 'monument of elt'cnng grace, and
,i,!\?,ndei' of redeeming lov'e, Ib;,I.~m one! "an unpa,;~Ie't11;:: '1 (nl~ on'e'
to be wondered. at!· 'tor' what are M1l-liasseh's sins,.'Mary Magdalen's
sins, Pa\1!1s sins, David's sins, Of Sblolllon"s sins,\vhel) compared to
mine! for my sins' ~ortheir mi-ture,'backsl,dings, and lWg~adtude,
have'out-nuthbered.all file saints siilS, ahd lll'l'tbe sands'o'p6rl tbe'set
shore; and yet; 0 atn~zing! It a~n:l~ve1 ~: 'I am IQve?Y,l'am ~~I,I~~t;
and ~~ver shanb\e.da,lJih'~d,\Ilotwlt-hsran~mgali n\>"1s?n~ '!~q~ Ill,~~\.ey
had ~eenJten thlousand times Pil0,re, free graf'~.: a.~'e: rarp8nJn.~}~ve
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would Have par-lidned them ali; rs~. iri. i 6~' xriri; 25. RoirF' viii. 'i2'
0' what shal~;I shy'for the hohor of·gra~e.; of.fr~e bbun'dle~s; liouWif,..
less grace! 0 for ten tholisandthcill-alld thlht\les,Jo' pr~i'semy G<;>d
rpy Jesus; ,and ,my, king, But what can t~n ·thQ.?setnd thousaIT~
tdngues' db" t~). pay the debt of love) owe to,my. iI')(~il;r!Hite G?d"
who'hf~J'lo~'ed~na -g'ave hililiielft;br ITre: Sure if.'!),dier s~ints arc
bro~?,ht'~dme'~o'heav,en ~ith s'h6~tin~~ bf g~,~ce, gract,~! W?~~ s.h~ut~
mu'st.1 glv~;,who ow~ a del>t of praise,! far rnore gr~~t than th~y;
if)!t were possible for tne aUg'els in heaven to ,be silent, or the samts
r0cease,in prari'se before the tnro'ne,'mll soul thus·lov~d, thus s:a.v~,~;
cOl)ld weil employ th~m an in sihging tfHit,eternal praise, honor, ~!1d
.glory, that ,is'd'ue to my inc~rIiat'e God; for his wound~; his right~~
oushess, death' and resu'rrection; ~Ii~ !la's loved me, find washed me
fr@m my sins iri his own blood'.. A'rid'indeed when all the saints'and
seviliplis pr!iis,~s shnlllllilti:i \~,th inine, the.n ,surely my golden ha;p [Il~st!
U~:heard above them all, fOI' the Q;reatest debtor to sovereign g~ace
must sing the highest nbtes of htaise al)d salvat'ion to him that sit.
tethupon.the throne, and 10 tht! l...arlib forever and el'er! "
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TINbALL~

' . ; (Contiulll:dfTorn·p. 204',/'

. ' ..

have ,beard Tindall's own words, thus pro'testing for himself,
let u~ now hear the faithful tdiimony of John Frith, fOl' Tindall'his
dear companion ,and brother: thus declaring in his answer to Mr.
Mbre, as foiloweth: - ,
'I

I

The Testin,wny
,"

if John Frit/t.in
ing

his Book cif tit'e Sacrament, collcern-

Ml',

Tin'dall.

,.' ,

",' .

TI~DALL, I trust, liveth well cOl)l,ented wil h ~uch a poor aP'bS~le's'
life, as God gave his S'on Jesus Christ, and his faitbfulmirtisters1in
this world:' who is not sure of SQ ,'nany, lI)itJs, a~ ye a'f~
<;If
pounds. Notwithstanding, I am sure for' his learnirig and .iud~ment·
in scripture,' he was more worthy to be promoted, thilll air the bishops in Englaht,1. I have received a letter, written si,lIce Christmas; ,
in which, arriong many subjects, he writeth thus: 'r call God to record, against the day we sb'all appear before our Lo~d Jesus; to giVe.
ab account of oiJr dbings; Ihilt [ never altered one syllable of the
'word cif God, against ,my conscien'ce; nor would r this day', if aft
that is on earth', whether it'b:e honor, pleasure', or'l'iches, might 'be
gi'ven to me: alsQ, I take Gbd,lto witness to my conscicllc:e, '(Hiit I'
desir~ of God to myself in tHis world, no more than, that, ~rf~out '
which, I cannot keep his la-IV';." 'Fo jlid~et, Christian readd, whetber· these words be not spbken' Ont faitnful, clear, ani:iiininocent
heart: as for his 'behaviour is' such, that I am sure no man can rep~~ve Fiim for an)~ sin: notwithsfandiri"g, no man is, ir;Joocent before
Go'd, ,,,,ho beholdetho. th~ h'eart, '&c.'"
.
,
T.hus much out of Fflth"':""bcifdre' I conclude with the history of
Mr. Tinda'l'l, it is requisite that the reader hears somethihg 'also, of
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hi~ supplication~ t~ the King and no~les of the realm, as they are'

yet ,to beseen extant in' his works, and worthy in all ages: to be ob.
st';~"ed. Th,e tencir of which is as followeth':

'{~ndall's Supplic~tio!n to the I(ing,

I

Nobles, and subjects of England.

,the King's most noble grace, well to con:-.ider all the ways
by whi'ch,th~ Cardinal, and our holy bishops have led him since he
was firstki!1g : , to se~ unto, which the pri?e t po~p, and vain boast
of the card mal IS COlJle; that God hath reslsted him and,our pr.elates
in all their wiles, \Ve having nothing to do, though we have been
concerned with all offices, and have spent for our prelates' causes,
more than all Christendom, even unto the ruining of oUl:selves; yet
-we have gotten nothing but rebuke and dislib:e among all nations;
and are mocked and despised by the'!1, whom we have mOiit helped.
Tge ,French (as it is reported) lately acted a play at Paris, in which
the Emperor danced, with' the Pope, and the French King, and
wear;ied;,themselves; the 'King of Engla,nd setting on a high bench
lookHlg on: when it was asked why he danced not? it was answered, he sat there only to pay the ministers: as who shoul,:! say 'we
paid for all men's dancing'. We gave the Emperor money openly,
and the French King double and treble secretly; and to the Pope
alsp, yea, and though Fercfina'ndus had money, Iient openly, with
which to olin,:! the, workl;, yet it is reported throqgh Holland, that
we sent money to the King of 'Poland, &c.
,.
'" " '
Secondly, I beseech his Majesty to have mercy on his ,own soul,
and not to suffer Christ and his holy Testament,. to be persecuted
, un,der his name any longer; that the sword of the wrath of God,
may be put up again; which, for that, cause no doubt is chiefly
drawn.
"
"
. Thirqly, mypetitioo ,to bis Majesty is, to have compassion on'
his poor subjects, th'at the realm perish not with the wicked cOUnsel-of poIlu~e~ prelates; for if his Majesty, who is but a man ,should
d,ie, the Lords and Commons not knowing who hath most .right to ,
enjoy the crown, the re,alm wOllld stand in great danger.
, My .fourth ~uit and exhortation is, to all the Lords temPoral of
the realm; that tby come and fall before the King" af!d humbly deslr.ehis Majesty, to allow it to be proved, who according to th~ir
privilege ought ,to succeed; and if he or she fail, who next, alld
w~o third:, 'and let it be proclaimed openly, and l~t,all the ~ords
tem,poral -he sworn thereto; and all the knights, squires, gerltl~men,
apd cOlI)mons~ above eighteen years old,.:that there be no strife for
t~ succession. If they try it by the sword, ! promise them, J see
, nq pther probability" than that it will hurt the realm of England,
&c"
"
I ' ,
, Fifthly, 9f al! the s,ubjects .in, Eng.land, I peg that they repent;,
for t.he cause of evil rulers, is the'~in of t?e subjects, as testifieth the
scriptures; and the cause of false, preachers is, thaqhe pepple hav~
no love unto th,e trqth: as saith St. Paul jll the, second chapter of
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ThessaJonians: we:are :a11 sinners an/ll,mdred:,t,imes greater. than th,at which ,we suffer ;Jetps therefor:e~for
give each o~her; remem,.bering the greatest sinner is·the most'_~el,.
cAme, if we repell;t, ,according to the s,imilitude, of t)).e pr.odigal
soh, Luke xv. For Christ died for sinn~rs, and pe is thejr Saviour; hi:> blood,istheir trea~ure to pay for, their. sins;, he is thc:fatted
,calf, for the~Jo 'make merry, if they repent ahd return to ~peir ,Fa,.,
ther ;' 'and hi~ ~erits ~s the goodly ra\ment to ,cover the naked deformities oftheii sins..
. "
<,. ' ,
Finally, if the persecution of the ~in'g's majesty, and of other
temporal persons" ,c(lllspiring I with the· spiri.tu~lity be of ignoranct': ;
I doubt not but their, eyes; sh,all be ope.n~d shortly, and.,tqcy shall
see,and ,repent; and God will shew them mercy :.but.if it be of a'
fixed,; malice against ,the truth, and a ground~d dislike :agaip,st ,the
law of God, by reason of a fuJI cpns~ptJosin, and, to, walk in t1wir:
old 'ways of ignorance ; unto which, peingnow past repentanct<;,they
have. entirely. yielded themselves to.fqllQw, ;witQ:,fuU lust, without
~i(her bridle orsnaffie, which is;the sin against .the Holy Ghost.-:1;hen ye shall see, even shortly, that Gog will ,turn' the pbi1~t of the
sword, with which they now shed.t4e b190d of,Christ, hom~ward to
shed theirs, according to all the examples of the Bible.
- These things. being related pertaining to the I'tQryand doings of
Tindall, finally . i t reinaineth,to.conclu~e:j"
,.r'
,,'.
_Some of; hi,S 'pr,ivate letters and. epistles, of whic;:h amOllgmany
others, which have not epme to our han'cls, two ~pecial he wrote'to
John Frith, one uhder his own name; ,and another under the name
ofJacob; but in truth was written ~md delivered to Jiohn Frith; who
at that: time was priSOtll3r in the tower, of which ye shall understand
hereafter by the sequel. The ·copy and tenor of the epistle here.
follows:
-,

;.1

. .A 'l~tter from Mr. Tindall untoMr: Frith, w/ia.was prisoiler. Z:n-i

~,
1

'}

the Tower.
';
THE grace and peace', ofGod our Father, and of our Lord Jesusql~1;st,
be wlthyou, Amen, Dearly beloved brother John, I ,have hf;ar~ it
~ffirined,t:that 'the hypocrites, now they have either.overColl;te, that
great affa1r t~at obstructed them, 'or 'at leasufor a tIme, have sup- .
pressed it, ~hey have r,eturned to their old nature again. The will
9f God be;fulfiUed,.a:nd that which he hath ordained,·before the
worJd was made, thatoe fulfilled; and his glory reign over all, Amen ..
Dearly belov!id,however the matter.;b,e, comIl,lit yourselfwhoUY,and
9l)~y' tlnto Y0l,lr most loviilg Fatl~er, and,1110stkindLcird; I1eitl~el!
fe~r,men that {threaten, .nor t1"l,1st men thiJ,t speak fa~r. Trust 'hiql
\YQO i~ true to his promise, and able to, -fulfil his ,word :nyour cau~e'
is the,lg0Spel of Christ, a light that -must. ne fed with t,he oil of f~ith :
theilaIl,lp';mu~t be dres,sed, arid snuffedAa:~ly, and th':l-t ,oil P91;1red in
morning alp.cl evening, tl;1at.the light go not out :.though we are sin~
ners,yet itdsa just cause; if, ;when we are buffetted for we'll doing,
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w~sfiH;ei:','patie~hlY'~ al1~ erHhWe ~h'at'{¥~i'cli'i~Jacbe~tltllle 1'0004';
fori
to, t)}i{at \vel'ahVcaUed.
"let-Wig/I; '\Vitro :(lI& fi0.t i Sitl, ! a}sQ: sufI~r'e(t f(!iT
I
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:u,§;,:Jeav.iu'g~luig ap!le~x,a,mple;";.tIHttJ w~I'J&H(H.iltl· f6llo'\v',Ms,,~tteps) 'l)y .
~~i~hpave, we percei\re'~1}l'h~i: fO') toY'J"hW~~id ::et,?~W'tij his ,me for ·M:
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~here"f'0'I't'l we o';llgllt.alS:oto Ilay.downou-t:lW,d f(!fr,-th,e,lWe,th'l-~tr'. ,Rc:.
Ji.6i'et>1 andlle ,g','-liid!, 'fO'r·'drdit'
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viieb~dielf, ,that· 'they ·mit :be 'Hishiofi'ee!':!ike;"'Ur1t6'h'~s';gl t:l'rlqUs b6~y),
ac<::onJing to tbe w.orkin,g, by whi,ch be ,isabletO(~~Ib'd\l& thHigs
\;'(titQ' ntrniself,
·,oe)ielveH,
! be of)JA.\3lYi.t·colll'3!g·.~ 'and"com'fort
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yoUrself ~\~,.jth q<!Ie h'6pet'l of' tHis 'hrgh,rewtitd: :;htav~,the irhafgej(of
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hypoe'i'ites{'ref~t~~fjlle 'in'tiS'f die."! ; Deilyi'ng/ lfb'tp!dtll'r1·hj:ITi, ifo~;";'bUt
might ,it. have ne1pel~ theywo\Jld liav'e denre"!J' ~,vehU!ndred tinifs;
llui::~se~ing it'would ~n~t; tnet~fdre6fp'rid~ ai-iH irialice!, ~lrey speak
with their tongu!,,~, ~pat whi{fh toejr con'scJerice ~rlbW.~tli to bl.- falSe.

If you ','be' re~;jgiiM,ieastf'Yi~ld;' andeoiiNnit youi·st'!lf,w.hq~ty'ahtl'<?n
ly ~,ui1to ,yout ';ldViIi'g'fatner: 'flien shall hi~ pbwerA'lel'iiiy:ot!~ ,~dCl.
make yo:ir"'~tlf9ii~;'W1(r's6'i;tr0ng,t'ha~'Y6ushiillfeel no JilaHii,'wlii~h
r6an0t~er'\f6VJ:l'cl(oe pre,sen'(cfeatb' :" ;U1Q his SpiritwiU speci\t:'ih' you,

d

\.1

,,~iId; tea~,!i"ybu, <t,hat' to aI)swer.

According" to his pro'rriise 'lj.e'i"ri'll
c6frfii"ni his trirdlwoI'r'de'rfully; and' work for you above' ail that ,y~nr
heart can imagine; yea, though you are not yet Qead; yet the hypbcr,ites have sworn yemr d,ea,tll: una snlus yictus·nuliern.~perasalutem.
160kfof ,the help df nb man, bringeth the help of God; to them
wh<;> ,~~em to be pvercome in t~e eyes qf,th,e hypocrites ; yea, God
~Vi~licarryyou tliro~g:hall y'orir trials, for the sake of his trlith '; in
defiance of all.tHe ene'mies of His trtith: there sHall fall1410t arr/hair
tillI ,his' h61ir'iscom~:~ whell' it 'i's ci:Hlle, necessitj, carrie'bB. ' ushence;
r~t!iugh we be;iiotwiHlng;ye(ifWe-be willing,then' w~are rew:'1i:cl.'~
ed'ari'p thanke8. ,If'b'e~'efofe;fe~r. fiot their threatening', Ileither: be
o~erco'nle bj sweef'ivC/\'us, worth whicrr ~he 'hypocdtes·'y.iH assail'ybu,
Ii(jr'~ettJ:ie persuasion'of worl'dly~isdolli' beat nile ih yOtlt ;~e~rL~
'h,b'Ud'h
they' 'are, .y.citl.~
',I' friends .th'at', c'6'u'I'i~el ,iOU"l "
yet,', let BH,riel.J T"J:)e ,
.
' 5
'
, "
"J
"
it \V~):riing to Y9U'; heitl'iedet tMir'ffi-ask( beguilerY(;)lj~ eyes; noi.let
yo'rtr'body faint'; he:~h3:t e:ntli1ret!~Jt~"theem\!§n'a:U be saved. If the
paiij,J:>.e' above your strehgth reiliefr1bef, 'whatti0'ever yeshlill ask in!
my narHe, I,' will ~iv~ it' you :Ai1,erefore; "p~atY',tb'your(F~tliet in tHat'
name, line}, nc'wBt- eH!hereaseybWr p<tih; or'shOherl!it. The Ldfdl,
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P. S. Two have suffered ill Antwerp; in die sanctre crucis:, unto
the great glory of the gospel. : Foudl!! Brussels, in Flanders; and
at ~ t!lltP p'e~A ore;.~t t~,e.lea$t '$U;ffei;Q.d;~ a~a all,i~ olle day,;\ at •
RoueH, in France, tht;y persecute; and at Pans are hve d0.ctors,:
t~f~ f~r tll!'~, gospel' tI1ef!tfqr.~ y.oU' .ate ~n0.t alone; ?e ~~eed~Lan~
remember, among t e hard h~arted 111 EnglanJ••thttre IS: a 'Humben
reserve(~ by gra<;e; for who~e !la~es if need, be, you J;l1ust be ~e,!-~y,
tp s~ff~r. ~jr" /f you ar,e 8,l1o":e,<:I)o YVrit~, how,sh9rf SQever; it !:?e"
'f~rget it ~o~, ,tha.t. ":e m~y know how it fares wIth you, fQrour
lj.part'~ ease. 'The +-ord be yet ag;1in withy<;m, with all his ple.nte-'
busncss, and fill you, that you flow over. Amen. I '
..
• , ..
When yqu have read this, if :YQu ,are apowed to s\3nd it"to Ad-ri~
an,'do, I pray you." that ~e may kt~QW:" that.qur hear;t is with· you.,
George .foy, at Cand!emas'" ]:>eing at' J;3ap;ow, printed two lr:ave~'
~f Gei!e~js in gr~at form, and ,s~nt one. t?,)qe, killg, 'llnd anot4er
to the ~\!cen, '1lth ~.~ett<;lr to N'. to, dehver ~hem; and,to pur,chas~
a liGense, that he might go thr~ugh th~ Bible: out of this is sprUrH~1,
the report'cif the new Bible; and tp.e gre~t st;~rch for English books,
a~ .all prillte'rs' arid '~:)Qokc b~tider~ i'uAntwerp;' 3!lld~ fo... ~~J~gli~h
pflest who could prInt: thIS happened the 9th day of :Way. S~r,
your 'wife is well. content with tn,e )¥ill of God; and w~uld not for
her sake, have the glory of God hinl:.lered.
"
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.ATTE-MPT TO RESCpE THE HOLYSnCIPTURF.S FROM '1'H'E RI InCULE AND' OBJECTION'S OF UNBELI EVERS. ' BY ROBERT'TO'MLIN, i
.
I
' I . ~
"
SON, ESQ.
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(Conti!u!-,t;d from p. 11 1. J
EXODUS.-CHAP. Ill.
14. And (t~e .1\1t;i~~ GQd s~id unto',Moses, I

\J

AM

THAT"

"
~M.*·

* An: attentive r~ade~ of ,,~his thir,d chapter of ~.()d.4s j~ay. r~a,dil~. pe,rseive, th~t
the angel,' was Jchovah- 'AleI1ll; and, I)Y}'Ornpan~l& It \Vtt~ 1<:ts v,u, 39-39, ~yiH
find, tha,! thot angel \va's'the Lord Jes4s C,hhsr, Ano \I\e fol1)r;n,anl!, given 10 Moses
to take olThis shiJl's, 1< seem's (savs Mr [>'arkhursij to have b~en an emblematical
::ic~l ~et)o~ing llil"~putlih~ off; bY.' f~it!(alJd repef'lbrice.:: tr;'~~!(~!iotis ~o~~rac\ei!.'by
,v,alkm~ .. In. th"i ev,ll, wodd.. ::;~~, Josh. v' I~; l~f\~, ~!}. ,33, .•~Ht, wnq,r,<'spect to,
ExocL"llI: 14. ,wht!re"j/I~e Alelli1 s~td until lVhses,! i"M.~f!A~ I ~lif h.at/7-slm~
mc. 1171/0 y()zt~' lhe pas~age seems 10 offer str:rmg C01t.\'o{atlpn to tho~e "who hav:e
f1edjor r,cfuge t'~ ihe'h,?~(~ ~et ;?~fore them"~t;.hris,i 'j~~us;, ,;",d, P4ght 10 .~e :J v~rY,
cilcouragmg p"rt'ron bf hot.! sword !o{,l'ery be./iever;-for, conSIder the InCOnCe\v.,
able 11l~je.\'ty and. lInu~leral,Jle,diK,nily '?f the speak~r ;-pis. vF;'acity ~qq
tieS! to'fulfil hIS pr01m.i·c,-·,nd lm ommpotcl/ce fO accomplish wh~te\{'~ lJ~ h<\, p,rqmis'ed. If, in this ('aSr, a ('omparis(ln "n'ay'be'ad~jited; il is something li'ke an 'lct
Of 'earthly kings, MlO'\Vr';te I h'ei~ n~'l1l'(',S ,ar !he T.0,~ 'of Ihl' pap,er', '~l)~ 'ih~,ir spqe!.~
taries ,writt, undern('alh~ what' is' lP' ill' signified, in c;onsequqIC~ of/that signat/fy,?"
which g'ives such wn,"\'g ils authority'," In like manner, ?Ur gtaC\bllS aq" merpiflJp
Go~.acts;to a!l, \vho.l'ome unto Him infailh; hU1h/~ii?/,.,(afl<},:~ov,~:. f!?r, ~e.Wf:i.t'\~)
(as Lt were) hIS glonous name at the top'of the sheet, to the true beltever, " { AM.'
What'-Whalsoever is.for, THY~YO~ ~nd M1 G.LO~ ~..' \~Is0l it ~aY;IJl~IPfoper
to observe here\' that ,wbenevllr; <l person"ls elirneSlly detefoml11ed upon ttliing any-,
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.2'1" 'And I wiZl hard(m*his· heart, so that he will not'dismisst the
,
people. ' .
, Note. Perhaps Psm. bxxI. 11, 121 may aCGoun~,for,PharaoQ s
heart being' hardened.
thing, it is common to hear add,-1' H A of 1 wiJ~: and his resolution is genera!!y seen

by the'e'mphasis which he lays upon the word, TH AT.-Has not our merctful and
graciou; God als<l sai~, "I AM ?~' And as the ~ost illdubl/ab{e assurance that his
promise s':Jall never fall to those who rely upon It, he has gracIOusly condescended
to ad8ed, " T1iAT I A M."

i'ih~, is the wor'cl here translated" I will harden':" from the ro~t i?rn,
which ~ignifies, "to constringe, bind h,ard, tor.t or tight," But there is another
word that Jel\ovah has been pleased to use in ,his threatenings of Pharaoh, which is
also rendered harden, viz, i1tVi?,taken notice of hereafter, !3ut'in chap, X. 1. the
w:ord translated" hardelled," has, another signification"as I shall shew in its proper
place.
:
~
,
"
"The Septuagint translation, here (and in all the texts relating to tbis subject) use
the derivatives of ~l!~"PU'IAI, " to !tqrdell,'" except in cpap. vii. 13:, where th e¥ make
use C?f'lI.DJ:11~XuO'n, " I have 'pr~vailed over"~ &c. Bm the wo~d used here, and "in
eigni ,otner subsequent'texts, is, as above shewn~ from i'ln, whose significatioq is
there given. "It is also opposed to i1tl." rela,:r:, &c. and so prop,erly ~en9;e's 10
astrillge, brace, lighten 11,1'; an,d, when compared with i1ttJl'~' the word used in
Exod, vii. 3 which implies, sUll, stubbor~, &c. And, lastly, with the word used
in chap, X. I. 'In':J::>i1, l,st. pers. sing. pret, HiI'll.. 'from .,::>:J;..which in the
COlljUg, hero exp....ssed, Signifies, "tD make heavy, dull, or stupid, as the ears, as
tp~ heaT't, or understanding," aQd is the root used in ha. vi. 10. for shutting the
e,,~s of the Jews, that Ih~y ~1I?uld not comprehend t,he trulhs of the gospel. for rejecting the Lord Jesus ChrISt the true Messiah. From all these, 1 foncluile, that
the sense of I hem is (respecti"g Pharaoh) that his underst,lllding w:fs shut up in unbelief; his apprehension was so stupid, and all his mental faculties so unutterably
obscured, as to render hil1.!. incapahle of comprehending what he himself heard and
saw, that was clear and intelligible to othe:r men. , And if we compare Mark, vi.
.52;' .viii. 17. John xii. 40. we sh;~l1 find, .tI.lat' when Christ asks the apostles, "if
their he,arts were yet hardened? he certamly means, Are ye yet faithless' having seen all these ~iracles, are ye yet i~credulous? Nor w~s that dreadful spin'.
tual blindness, obstmacy, stubbornness, and obduracy, peculIar to J>haraoh. It is
much to be feared, that such persons as are admirers of Chubb, Bolingbroke, Hume,
':'oltaire, T~omas Paine! and even of D~. ~riest)ey, are a,s near Pharaoh's spiritual
sltuation as po be descpbed, only not tncd m the same manner. for, whoever discredit,S a,nd rejec~s diy!ne revelati~n, act as stupidly, as Pharaoh; SO that, -'if, they
were under rhe lIke trials. ll)ey have no reason to gJve, whereby they could prove
that they ,would not be guilty of the same folly. Nor is it improbable, that Pharaoh's'heart was 'lejt to its .o",:n obduracy, as a standing and an incPllt\~stible proof,
~~at m,irac!es ev~r &0 asto~lshlllg~phqenomen". t)yer so ;llarm~ng, ",nd even terrify.
';mg, canno,t change a man s hearF" ~r conv.er,t, ~I,PJ from t\le eVIl of hiS ways j in fino,
. nothing s,hort of divine grac,e Cllll possibly.e!f~ct that invalua~le a~d indi~p~11sably
needflll change; and, when that takes place III the soul, the smcenly of hiS Illward
'principle,s are manife~ted to others by. their v!sible effects; s~ that, when they aro in
, exercise, they are' eVident to the behever himself, by the mternal bias of his own
heart,'and they are discernable, if not conspicuous" to'others, by the external deport~
. ment of his life and conversation.
'
~,

, , .*

,.

/ t n,~"

from

n"~,'to 'send ,out':forth,.&c. See Parkh~rst in rad.
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CHAP. IV.
. 2'4,' '" And it came to pass' by the way in the inn, that the Lord

m_et hin;J, and sought to kill him. .
"
': ,t" Then Zipporah ~o?k ~ sharp stone, ~nd cut off the fore-s~in
of her son, and cast zt at his feet; and sald, surely a bloody husb'and art thou to me:'; "
.
26. "So he let him go: then. she said, a bloody husb~hd thou
art, because of the circumcision."
_

'4/

, "',
\
(~

I

<!9b~ttbattofUS.
I entreat ,the -learned reader's attention and candour to what is
here submitted to his perusal.-In chap. iii. we have an account
of the,Aleim appearing unto Moses, in the burning bush, and his
preparing Moses for his important embassy to king Pharaoh. In chap~
iv. Jehovah having condescended to answer Moses's objectIons, and
to sat~sfyhis doubts; inyer.'19,'he <::ommallds him to-" goforth
land ~'eturn ~'1ito Egypt,"-and having gi.ven him his commission,
an~ ~nstructlOns, ver. 21-23: agreeable to the orders he had re,;
ceived, Moses begins, and proceeds on his journey to~ards Egypt;
.and while he was thus engaged, in that very way of duty which Jehovah ~ad appointed and commanded; our common trarlslatioD
says (vel'. 24.). ",that the Lord (Heb. Jehovah) met him and sought
to kill him."-Thi~ is a very unprecedented method of God's pro'ceeding with his people, when in the path of obedience, ~nd where
no reason -for such conduct is assil?ned, or even hinted at.-lf it
shod.Id be said, that it was on account of Moses having neglected to
perform the sacrament of circumscision upon his son ;-this supposes that, that prophet did not know the Vf;;J:y great importance of
the sacred rite in question; or, at best, was inattentive -to the time
when it ought. to have been performed; neither of which can be
reasonab(y adipitted; for, he had son born to him prior to that
(whose circunwisioll is stated above, vel'. 25.) and who had doubtless been ~ircumcised, on the day appointed by God, Gen;,xvii.
12.* But the question naturally arises;-'.' if Jehovah met Moses to
kill !lim," why was he not slain? for nothing il> left on record to shew
that Moses used aI,ly means to avert the calamity. Also, we have a
religious act described, vel'. 25. before the performing wher~,of,~it
is most reasonable to suppose that Moses, as'a faithful servant (and
more especially ,as '(in z"nspired prophet) of God, woul~ earnestly
pray for a ble~~irg up~n-? as it wasa. most sacred ordinaIlce'tha,t ,:"as,
then, about bemg admllllstered to his son; and, prayer not haymg
."* This most probably w~s her se'~~nd, Eliezer; because 'his n'ame signifies, "pi!!

a

G(Jd (is) support;" and God had no,,,, appeared 'for Moses, so 'as to lead him to give
that name to his son: for being a fu~itive in a strange· land , he named his first son
"GERSOM,"-" 4 Jtl·angertllerc.'
.'.
'
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been offered, only but, (as the text should be rea'd)-also answered; r
the rite of circumcision was,thell. performed. Why Zipporah ex~
, lilrcis'ed this office, is i,mpossible to deter.m.lne, as the scripture is silent thereon, Prob~bly, Moses had some irifirml~Y:'i w~ic~ might'
ren:der,hjm.ixlcap~ble of performing it. ,I haye aBi171~ printed in
160Pl Nh,iph,s,ays, in a marginal J;Jote, that" MoseS wa~ sore ,sick."
Possibly, his mind was disquieted in some degrt:;e ;*, wbich-:might infite him to greater 'earnestness in prayer" until:Jehovah ,met )h~IJ1 in
this ordinance; for, it was an embassy ot such vast concetn:, that
,he was going upon; an?? to human ~ppearance, sO,dangerous, that
he'well knew how requlSlte the gracIOUS succour of God was; so as.
probably" to lead him to ory out (as on another occasion)-" If
thy presenceg{J nat with 'me, carlY us not up hence,i" .E~9d xxxiii.
15;.

I

','I

'

"

..

'

,

, " I, will now give my rea~lng of th3it ;¥erse, and my ~ea$ons fOl~ the
fllterations I have

, "

"

m~de.,

,"

, "

-

'

'
be continued.
'
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\'
:' '~bitunrn· ' ," " .
, J!;.rtractedfr.0m tAe;NotfingAarti', Review. " .- ,
DEPARTED this life, on Thursday the'10th hist.aged"7<1, the ReV-d.
J. Bryan, wno'was sixt~e'n ~7eal's the fa,i,thfljl"~nd iab.or,iotis pastor
'f '}
h urc h an d c~ngregatl?n
..
'f S'l
\ Cl!.'lJ. l' ,H,t.' d
...t
o.tle,C
0,
l~n .. ,uar~.:, f.\u.e oC,tqn~s
whICh he preached, ne exemplified 111 Ips life.aria contllJ,ct, and they
were his support in death. The urbanity of'his rrianners caused a
,genera~:respect in lifl(;. li.is constalltatdl.~~hifie'flt~ \~ \r~t.t*th~ 9f the
n~i5ufiJ.'
hklo'ss. •
:gospel ~rideared him to a people who, wi1l1ohg
":-. , ': ' .
I,
.,,f 't
~l(
~ ~ . .1'
I , ) I'

~oetrn.

'~

l

I

•

~

"
"

..

~~

#

His promises of grace shal~ stand.,
' I
'
l .
'.
',I' He is. faithful' who hath promised,",
Ne force his, pow f,Clj.l1,stay;
,THE 'faithft\lness of Goill'lI sing,
The souls .committed ~o his hand,
But never can e::o.:plore;
, He'll bP?g to' endless,pa;y. ,
THE F' AITHFULNESS OF GOD.

The glories of my Savio'ui' 'king, '
.J ever will adore.
",'
,

The promises of qod ar; gi'eat;
And he will them perfoirfu l •

"1'ho'
<

, 'j

Tho' bb-Id blasphemers -dare, to mock,
Aird Atheist's (I'elly !.' I il •

I .

:JEs~s shall'brillg hi,sHtH~ frock,
To pastures ,green 'on 'h1gb'. "

,,'isdon~ may'decree to'~a'it,

His faithflllnes~:Jai(n'~'er'i~riiove,
His, promis~~;h~"et fail; ! . .

T~e, end sl\ali ~t'lh~I~' conle.

Jiis praying people he will bring,
, By.paths,they do ~lOt know;
He is their captain, be their king;
,And he will bring them through.
• The

roo~

translated, vel'. 1I4i

tlJ,rb,dent, alJltatcd" {'le.

'!

H\;;CTI'~GA~V~'R'LA~:;I'~~G.tOVE,
SHALL to the 'end pr~villl.

' T. H.

London,
Jan. 1, 1823.

",to kil/.;" implie~.tD be :lis(J1li~ied, 'trO?i;~d,
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Y It virgil1s so chaste,
Ye'widows' iJideed;
r,
From bOllda~e rel'eas'tl;
Rich husbands that ueeCl;'
Ileal' how l was \vedded,
1,:"
And miscarriechhen;
Was afterwards tviddw'd,
And married again,'
My first husband's sin
Tho: ofa fait'face;
Was ugly '\'iith'in, '
Deceitful alld base;
His passioilS ih'flam'tl,
By that which\\s-try'd;
My strength he so maim'd,
That all my, fruit 'died. '..

,,

"I

J

,
f

I

"

,.,\1'

,!
,,;1

jl

~

.'

\1.

Alann'd at my state"
'i'j
But lost what to do; ,
.J,
A divorc~ ~o get,
To Moses J;"gew"
I , I i\
My oase wheil he knew it'll
He ~aid, \~'ith a curse,
"(;'
"The law could'l?ot do, it~ ,,',
It must l1ave its own course."
Here not having speed,
My" spouse I o'er run;'
Profess'd to be wed,
To another man ;.

I But sin by line held me
, Still under his power;
Adulteress he call'd me,
AI1d wounded ,h'e sore.
I

1;-

-~.t -. ~.

('t

" }uy last, , i
Just breathing
Glad tidi1lgS, came by; ",·r"
l..{"
,My busband was castJ , "
. Arebel, to die;
With one wboql tile:>, rail'd,. ,
., ;'! 1"
Who on a cross dy'd; j ' , ,,~'r,
Myoid mat] wasnail'd,
.',' 11 i
'And-tbere crucif:y'd.

His own lawful wife,
,
And call'~ by hjs name;
Ilov'd hih1 aI(' Me;
",
And' sc'reen' a hini from: bUllne';
And more fond"al'!d -foolish,
The more I! did smart;
Curs'd SUC!I busy b~djes,
As strove us to p·arC..
For hlll'ny a ye'~r, '
I slept in his aI'~s;
Run plea5me'scareer,
Bewitch'd by his <i'harms;
'Till (me clay when viewing,
, 'Myself in a 'glass,
I saw death and Illui'n;
Stare me in the face.

1'0
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A prince tha!.sqme,day,
,
To Mese~h 'came' down: .,
'He saw n{e straightway;
. Alid l1l<\de his suit known;
[ cry'd I was filthy,
Arid'naked hesi'de;,
'-UncomeIYl unhea;ltlij;
--' U ntit for his bride. '
'1

!

I',)'

j

He spbke w.itli' 3tsmire.:......
" Thy filth .1'Il·remb~e;
iThy sickness I'll heal,
So great is'my love!
ll cl<,>the the~, and deck the~,
, III r;li ments ,of gold;
AIl-gloriolls I'll make thee,
And fair to behold!'

r

Now free from the :Iaw, ,
In that sin is'dead,;
No more can it awe,'
"
To me being wed;
The la w of my kindness,
I'll write' on thy hea,rf;
My love shalL-f.ast bind os,
And none shall liS part.
..

~

v

I'm Jesus tb"e Lamb!

,

..

I give to my Wife, I i () 'i
d, My honors, 'my,n'am'e) ,
'i
Pence, .fIches) and life l'
I'll to my th,It0ne raise thee,
An1d! c~o:wll tliee with bliss;
Poor virgin, wbat say'st thee,
To marriage like this?

I. '

.' I,

.

",'/,"!
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While op'ning his breast,
Of love and delight; ,,'
His glorious vest"
,
. Attracted my sIght.
'"
'O~rcome with its splendour,
With I.ove laid faint; ADd ravish'd with wonder,
~ried-" Lord. I consent."

LEGITIMACY, Alil!>, B'ASTARpy,

,. i "Because ye are, soilS.

God, hath sen,t
forth the Spirit of his Son into y()ur hear\s,
whereby ye cry, A1?ba; i: e: F~ther.'·
BEc A';'S~ I am a Sqll,,'
My sins ar~ all forgiv'n ;
Jesns and I are one, , '
• He holds my plac'e ip heav;n'
I SOOn shall reach the happy. place"
And see my Saviour,-face to race.,

Then married we were,
l(o'l;
, Without more delay;,
.Friend Moses was there,
And.gave me away: .
Hos'annah's were giv'n, '
The trumpets \vere blown;
And earthjoin'd with heav"n .
':(-9, mjlke the joy k-nown.
•

'. /.

~

.' ,

,

\

'Tis "Son, be of good cheer/'
.'Tis et. Daughter; thou art whole;
Thanks 1:0 my Jesusd,e;lr,
The Sa,viou~1of my soul.
'"
pray, while I re'main beI9~,
'r
More of re1atipnship 'to knpw. ,

,'J".

With 'wines ofth.e best
, The table, was spread, _ '..
Each grace sat a guest, ,
And,Christ at the head:
His banner spread o'e~' me,
His arms round lI\e p!ac'd;
His fruit set before me,
Was sweet to my tas~e. I '

r

•

; ,;' ~ 'A

'1,11.' '.
,tH"

I,

!'I~H''!'

I

t

,

'1

.

,

.' i
I

'

The leaders of the blind,
Affirm the work's begutl;
They say that AL L lI\ankind,
I
Shall each be,come a So N.
SO hard they're at it day and night,
'1'0 wash the Etlropian ,w,hite.
'
So "Mlm(lel"~tJiiltb{ bl~ss'd;
And" Esau" tb-,)(~poor boy'!
And" Judas" be ca~ess'd!
And" Cain" be father's joy!
And Christ for Ai'LTHE wo'R'i.D* shall
"
, i'i '
pray. ,-,,','),,"" ,;
T/lis I !,the hllrgion of the day.
~,

PILGR~~:'

"I, , .1, ,-, ,.
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,,'
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The time is very near, , ,
~s manY'people say;
They think'it doth appeal',
There soon will be a day~ ,
When God will by amazinggracc,
Adopt for sons-the bast4rdirac~:'

"

Thus I who was, late
Companion of sin;
Now joyfully sat,
Immunuel's queen.
And as I in Mesech, ,
Awhile must reside;,
He, oft does me visit, ,
And sups with·his bride. '
/ His chariot of love
\
Soon will me transport,.. '
To ma!lsions above,
To hig Father's court;
With Jesus my brideg~oom,
In triumph I'lI,Haste"
To eat in his kingdom,.':! r
The grand ,marriage feas,t.,

,

• It nel'er 'yet ~as knpwn'i ".'
That God forgave a sin;
, Nor ever can be shewn,
That he will e'er beqin,
To manifest hi.s grat;e"to one,
Except a daughter! or ~ ~on!
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